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Abstract 
The purpose of this descriptive correlational research was to explore the 
relationships between schizophrenics caregivers burden, social support and 
mental health in the community. Using purposive sampling and structured 
questionnaire interview, the author interviewed 100 schizophrenic's principal 
caregivers. The instrument's validity and reliability were tested and the results 
were as follows; Cronbach's a of "Caregiver Burden Inventory" and "Social 
Support Questionnaire" were .94 and .79. Data were analysed by descriptive 
statistical methods, Pearson's correlation, t-test and step-wise multiple regression. 
The major findings of the study were as follows: 
1. The caregivers burden's mean score "vas 48.20, which were involved 5 
factors of burdens: namly daily living, mental, negative emotional, social stigma 
and interpersonal relationship. 
2. The caregiver's burden were significantly correlated with following II 
variables namly~ family ecnomic states, family incomes, parental relationships, 
religious activity, the level of perceived social support, mental health states of 
caregivers, patient's age, number of patienfs hospitalization, ability of self-care, 
social functions and psychotic symptoms. 
3. The received and perceived instumental social support of caregivers were 
significantly correlated with the caregiver's mental health. 
We suggest that we should be more concerned with the caregiver's mental 
health states and the perceived social support in order that the related problems 
ofcaregivers burdens could be improved and to promote the adjustnlent and 
rehabilitation of the schizophrenics in the home and the community. 
Key Words: schizophrenics in the community, caregivers burden, 
social support, mental health. 
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J&~*~?~1~~fiw~lYJ~x1ttt!jV~:rtJf1'C ' M1JJfm9Jj§x1tL*~~,~~#~~frIT:lit§ 
,;ttffi'!frITrJ'i§'ltJJU~:.fJiiCA~'lm' 0SI}IEI'M'±¥I5' §§fi~J}1H*rH'1:$' ~f£*Wim~[l;l ( ... 
~{* ' ~~'IN~I1:~im ' Jg~t~1m~m ' {~m=mnPwl i@r:t~xrM' ~¥*,~*~~~~ , j.1}:P r 
1'7 r' I ,,~ , .f~-1[40:" i:rl: r~. ~!f:* -7 ./'.>1. -+-+­
'-x-.vA 1!S1l.J'1pq R t""l'Ixl1r>CEj3._~R{fiJ 0 
i 
1f:t51~ASS B*i,t:ro9im~~~~m LEf,I~~,lIj , rz;];tt&,~[llU,J1*t*~:nX:W\rm ' llli~1ij 
1f:t~ttOOAL1*f}fl9~ffi±x±m(~E(:, ~75) :rtJf1'C~1K5~W:l~Wl~*~~r:p~1f:t1f\~fIj0 
~?~ , ~1l9:BS~J~lU~W~1} , ~~:p.1&JI~9J~~!/o/Jr'fwill~[ll8~fJtr~J~it ' /f~!ijjrfrElNj~ 
w 
1~A ' 1}£~It.:f~UYj:~1~A~-~--lf!JJ ' ~tzr]J!JWjr,ml~~~$[llWj~rrjJ , J:J~jj~A~~ 
p 
1~W§ '~Ji\G~tMaHmL~i~ ,~~rrrqHillc'A~1KUPJt¥\~,~~1i *~1~~rtu~W3A-
1 
~ , ~~~~5il;1l~~il'Bte-**i£~ , ;1t~j]~*:}F~~1Wl~~fftL-~7m 0 
~iiLiI!!;~pq , J}~t§lmwt~ , M*P'Jte¥\~~~.p~rmIiiL~W ' '[gJ;5tzg,l~lt~~£f 
~ 
m1>D~lt~J5~1T~ , fff*~~~~~~G~tliJA~Im{*~~{fij ; ~J!t~~:[JfJ1J\A:tzD§ 
~ 
~1jA~!!I:j]fT~ , ~~riI~wRz*mm~111~~~~~[[~ , 1JoJ:.~{J'~~~1J1r.f-tj f1W3 
::J 
E 
l~,~f.lIL~1fr ' tliJ~~,m}'-L1Jl{ltf[]3i:~~r&J~~ , ffl*~~~~tCJ,I!tl~Ji~*{fB'j[E 
o 1f:tJ} , tN1fi~~HtlLElmg:.ElW,~ , mffl*~~±EW~A~~)t~~ , J:J&ffi± 
~ 
~ 
x±rl5&1*U3'~~~~Nf!iU ' W~:ElR~{fij&~~~~.fJi~ EB1f:tOJ~D ' ~~fpJm$mJ~Jnfl'0 
§J 
n 







; IItYf-Gi bbons, Horn, Powe 11 & Gi bbonsC 1984 )ZWF3'Gftlj~t~'G'I'15JljttrJ.~JlJZ~ 
Martyns~Yellowe( 1992)Z1lffJi:m\fg:~I'HJ;)J6~ , t!P21-45Jf!Z~~:1iff~~jZJ=lw{tJt 
rPJ ' t2Slllt1F~~mI1'F1Fm, .B rnr~Mr,Hpg , ~~~-jjITn~WiH;!i~~J! ' 
*~Mjfj\~ : Mandelbrote & Folkard(I961)ZWF3'G~:f~ , ~pfJ~h%~1mntiA"J~h%~ 
5tJ!~I¥J:~Jrif 0 Martyns-YelloweC] 992)ZWFJi:m:;if1JIi.1tJZ*;!i5f[: • NP~h%*~~~!Il5t~Z~ 
, ff!f!1r~JZffiJ!{PJ{GJirPJ ' fffi~pfl~.f;@-Z~ffi'!w.m\~~~rtr~~ , 1:~~~m*~~ 
~1~J~\ZMl1lfS : GoodmanC 1986)~~tB~fiJ~JI}I"H*~W9J::a- ' ~~ffiJ!{iif*-~J~r:pZ~ 
:1J~DJt~~~~ ; Novak & Guest(1989)Z1iffJi:ftU~iji! • lfr%~PJT~~8"J~~:f~:friftt;~F~C 
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{{~;7:j, 11J1/tt5r~~~~N11£ .nJfjS[gIr'ic1~Wf~f!'t~H~~IJ1I1ml/I~J~~[:%~:g, , fL"~~1~flfJ~1tt1 ~ 
IJij • J:t&\~fl!f!1fft~H~t~f7J'@,JJJ~s · ffiJJ~~jJoJtffiit1f;r~,~st 0 t 
2iU~JdH:~~lAflb9: Winef ield & Ilarvey( 1991 )tiffn~jl\l'jiJW-J}it';tfiiii!J:ifrFnM1~;L~ 
.~m~;L~~(~m+.~~~;L m~m)D ~ 
§k~1!Zl~t&~!PJJ: ~W*~mfJJ&1Jffi!fcijiffjrMij;L:YJ1Pf:g, , ~.lfj(~S4 )sa+W~:[l;ff1iJ1$ 
.rc'- f±1 tl7JH/i.:t? CLf~~ -'-"-7 I;fh:I£1m!7.b;f;[U:l:::;fr:-l;!;1;tE:::i UJ • tl7:Ej.{Ii#~ ~ll1-:L4';,. ',:+:i±ff ~t;:1 tJ7.J~::i;;?/"'. -.+- q
3P;jJG."1.~il~1=f%WEJ;=!:fi:iJK:....IPj ~'U7T7G'f1X ci,;ij\I~1BU-l • l-\~ii~ -r=I §b E! ,jftL t3' {1::t;wJE!J.<-~r.t;1~"13 R fnJ.=E ~ 
~1ffflffj~m ' :;tE*~tW~~~:ff*5!i.!*~xml1J{'F~ll1 · *tifF%)f?fJftt!l:t{~Ji-'-#R/~rlfi1 0 ~ 
......~ 
, U§~.::r.r·.q+·-.EIil>!~-ffi1l±l i fliiU,,!-7±rtl5ll'im?u
;,\~r:t.:R:~ J...~{iiJ /,'P3Jf5j-"-I~/\'OO L=t:!LJTf:t~1J7T% 
: II 
'!1.4U : Martyns~Ye 11 owe( ]992 )tifF3"Ctf:1tBf~J!U~~tE1!§' , j:t~~~~~li&m.~*~~ ~ 
o L 
~ifp : Goodman C1 9S 6 ) tl§crt~,~~;m6 5 ~.L-AJ: · ~JIj ffil~*~,~9=l ;Lm j]~[j1f:f§~J\til& ~ 
r~J ; Martyns~Yellowe( 1992)1iff:re~Utt§l±W~J~,~~m21-15~~ , ~~~~Ail!%,~ffiSt£~ 
*m?1!fffiH~j , tE!!l:t~~Jlf;Lm,~,m'=t~if~ , ----ELill!W3ftU~?!'~~*~~ 0 ! 
~1'FJlj\:6G : Martyns-Yellowe(] 992)tiff%t~tb ' mJ~UJj~f'jIfftz5J*mrpWr-]~fF~ , ~ 
Hue~~~.~~7~~~~o 
,.,/-..: ~\ \'Jl>Z-~H'ft) J~\~X~~i1b:::ft::1 ~ -..v:rr ~ 
~mRZtr~ :Hoenig & Hami ltonO 966);LtifF:rem:I/Gm}!t~m@-:f+-::,g- , Jt!IR,~~z Wd 
:=ti5t~w~100%' :gilffi! ?iU?JJ\;ii51% , ffiJ~f~{£-{Ir!IPlpgaS~Wffi!w{iJ2% 0 Goodman P4 
(] 986 Ht§H~mJ!';~mH'!tFs9~~ , ~J;;ffi!1'm*~,~r:p;L!t1J~[i1ltf1fetn~rr~J 0 mJ~~(~81) J! 
Z 1iff:ref{UM/I~~J;;jj~mJ!ttbP.1Ci&:Z /f~ rtiJB'!tFa9 ' Jt~§tZI~j]~V)\/f~ rnJ ' ffrt~tzDT: tbPJe JU 
11:1::~L-1HJ7 IRJt + ,'IE:-t'i' ~ Ei'b:;P1tfr1h1i'fnfiO
w't 81 :-9.:' K..-il£/J ilfnlc!J:%1--WEIJ1HQmp '.11:£'! + ~JE:I R 61F8 ilSlG2?,.nh.,'iil. --++­'IutiH::J £>-3119U\. JG,.:sz..~'J .Y'1W ' =: m:ll:i ~ ...L-Jl±l I=l.f;;b-ei:'-I Ji1J n ;X/ \1 Ji1J n S k~ r 14 • 
1~m&~5~~O~/fJ:E 0 ¥xrt ' 5.&rt(~82b)v)\~r-W~iJI$m,~~Jm};LJ~jJi@W8~rs~ffYUB"J ~ 
~~H*f~~ll'f ' tffi!,fH~ft7R/frnJ8".1J~j]~W~1r;iU'!tFA~Ez.~m~l'xfj~ :ftP* ~~J~,;ilttK1=rm ~ 






fr1ffi~lwHtt~~JmJOZJJM1]{~/hfj~~J-~Mf1tJ~f::m ; ffi5* )WiWr1Yl1fri~f;11WJaliY:J!~1Jy~!jr) 
fJ} , PiIJ~;;x%tm(t~=*~AL)OZJ!'d?,~'~Jmj , fff[~'3t$UfiZJJ~1J*Jj~1)]*~rn~'z%JID} 0 
83IltQJ~D~Jm}pff~§:Rz]J~1J~ll1iillrj~ ~JJE1~~ , lTD~~~ t£t=1§'~~lU¥FJ]RZ] M:%;'F1' r~J ffil 
it~~f& : Sa 11 eh ( 1994) z11ff%EU~:£JMFiIJ!tBz]{:-H1C::xl!& ' fD~~~::gft1i1Iz~m~ 
JiII~Wfif§Ml 0 ~.E(;(.L~84)~+1MiHfDmiJI~JmJ~,~~~~l@~~1Z~~11ff~vJ\t~tB : i@I~ 
~,II}i\i;{1Jg'hftrtj(BZJrqJlt~t=}i5(Winefield & Harvey,1994) Veltro, Magliano, 0 
Lobrace, Morosini & Maj Cl994)vFt~tfjmijj$:5t~~Fi3J!t*Jmz~TJIWrnJ~,ZA[~/ifd·.x 
~m(personal/social disabi 1i ty )Wtuf§t-m 0 
m~$~ :Creer & Wing(I975)tflf5~:[l:ttrrJffi$*~1~J,~,rnrti]~frm ' It~iif(%Mrn 
fI~:fE:ff!±~iJR~ , lZ9fr3iJ1$1fEAApffiJ [JrnBZJ{JffH!t&~i:tdfU-mBZJfrm~ 0 Do 11 ( 1976)J!1J~fM 
Pearson et al. (I988)vFt~ti:WFi3,1!1,z-=fflrrm, ~~~1'tr~wz~~fflmrJJy! 'ffiHjlg 
J!I,8''.1ff!±5(7fb~LYi115Lf!±wrz1:::lm ,ftU~1fBZJJWjJD~~~BZJ~:;1S:5fit~Ji'IT(Winef ie 1d & 
1994) §51i-rn11ff%¥fH5tlDRaj, Kulhara & Avasthi(1991 )EUt~lJj , rn,l!tz~ttrrJjn$~0 
ftf1mJtl\ ' ~~~¥:{{~JI)zffi~(Bentelspacher ,Chi tran & Rahman, 1994; Vel tro et 
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fr~m~TflEN~ 0 Jlt9iJ[~1AJilf.~(.R80)~J~~1:Mf*~{Pj , HP1rtJ,~,~m±Y:N~~;ffii'[1:~li~~~ , 
~lz*~3&~~f,fl!'f~ffiIm 0 
)<1'<" _.-:-1': 871 ;:;t ..:tt. a.. ... ,... lIiI ~±4t- ..J: -l!- ~ IlR J~5P ....:::.. JilP "~, ~~.-fl J':! 'far ), 1: EI 5<..1"T Z I~Pl 'liT­
.. jfrlwr::Rfij~:fgIUfWf~(Concept of social support) : 
I§Jm±~5tt~~'§7Ji'ffif8!-J1ll1~(Thoi ts ,1982) c Cobb 
(1976):f~iliffrr~5if~~-ffijiffl}~J~~I¥J~f!f!. ' At~5I@)Afg1Eifttt~f:*rMJ'r~ ,*~ .. »­
~rf>~~r'th , l§J[l#ffrrywj[t:J-tllt!§5Ifl~LA.f§mfi!!J£~:fj~-11jI[]M;iffio"J~~ , IH]J4Atl1AJf±lIfR 
BIg .. 1[~ffla"J ' ]Et~l:Bm±~5iM'1Q.:fi5'lfjl®t15iM-(emotional support)>>-~1tmW5it:J-
(esteem and support) ~ , JtOJ{@:i1Hlmil:~~fe;~~!z~L~1Zc~~~Wl!J~ 0 Schaeffer, 
Coyne & LazarusC1981 )miliffrrWr5iM'~-~~~~~~mttJ ' ~l:11:L'fl" .. fe:~1[!mL 
fJ?* 0 Thoi ts( 1982 )t~iliJll±~j[t;:~llIA~£*ffd:~w~' EEj1jMftP.AlrIDJJfffi3i1~~ 
JEo"J ' rmffd:wr5iM'*fFft~U~:f!§@)A:t£~'I1tffd:y:~~*~r:p , '!15t 
};:S91LttJWf-ft 0 Sarason, Levine, Basham & Sarason(1983)m1Zffd-JW5if~n:f[i , &'­
llIAw~~~~~®~,~~mOJ&I¥J~~~~ , ~~DiH1=II, 
Imil~\ .. mffrW.![lL!l]t1.¥tftl1 Lazarus & FolkmanC1984 )Jt!J;;-ffrrwr~t~~-~~®if&.f!f!. ' HP0 
o Kane(1988) P!U~t~l%)ff(j"Jffrr~ 
5it~ml:B m~iffi:' 
~§t*mWJ~t1fjEUlllA~ffrr1W**'ft ' 
, Jt=~,If£~-Mm±~I¥J~t~ , 
~t-~~prrmf;j:tLm±~5tM'~IErri]B"J&{j£tIf-J 0 Uphold(1991 )vj\t~ili~~~I,ffiJ r;:tt 




















'm±~5tf1fZ.fifi~(Type of social support) : 
~'~J:;r , 
TJIJ=~: 
(Cobb, 1976) ; 1f:tJP~J1f;B~~~o11§ef&lAA§{§ftpJ~:3i:~SZJ ' l1J1ft~91Jit~~ljHt12A(f:J~WJW 
f~~i¥J(Upho1d, 1991) 0 
(Clipp & George,1990; Thoits,1982; Uphold, 1991) 0 
3.1l~Tl:f1:ffr±1it5[t1f(lnformational social support) , -E:L1S~.:yt~~ , 9t~ , t~ 
W:tm:Z~ft~JSarafino, 1994) 0 
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*~~.~;fl=nt~Zv{{n'j , i:!Hg;5ZfU;fFJlnJl¥JjKt*·_\~.J1*&t ' ~~f1lj%~J,z12!M¥liJttntt~~t#-**ft 
w rm N k & G t( 19S9)4':t~t,ffi'~ r::r 'F'""-l-iHiAG~~~ I:rf7.<3 , mi ~ HfHN€~'7 ;G±~-'±:f.f::",,11!'I<J 0 ova ues J! 3'~mE*71E.:r~~,,,,rt:si.r:"l t<:..w 'ft. ",v,/]\""AX""8 K..JII . n X1>1' ' ~ 
lr/' J:t ~~1 fl{J C:n-,q~ '7 'J' m lfix. "'.i.'7 ' rtTfI[3 ~){l[fBi'1~.~. ''7 t~ 1;1'MG ~ 0~/,;f:-" .1\\" ,~K-IWXIl:!.i.""~ ~rJ'w.J~lFljn\,~~I-;3 "'--.-·.... 1 ~ J(!.,.'.-?"­ ~ 
Ii 
~ C!1 ~ ,~~~i* ~ 1uJ~j~l£1Jthlz~M1* 
fr)(~m~~~~lWW{J'.ffll1}t~/7rm1*M ' *y5t:IlttWt{1\£l!l1}t1~~{i~~? R~f~{,<E! 
{#!Wz!2§;rU~{qy? E7tilll;tzo~ : ~ 
-< ,(,<f!R~L*z;f§~~I!f~(Mental heal th) : J3 
WHO( 194 7)k~- r ~*~~ ,1l,\J!R ' jjt±~7'Gj£l~JH~#*~ , ::fliiH~~19A"J*1~ ME. 
~l;m:~~ffiJE 0 J rttk~El)jt:mar~t~I':D~tJ!RJt~1ID ' 'l,\~,¥:JfftmRm±5(~J~ , tEiilpffl~l~fW~ tn 
l~tt?lffFJ]B'jt»H*(Keller, 19S1) " Antonovsky(1 979)~~mmilll;~~ff!(adaptation) , {fM, 
]ftt~tf:Hft*1:!!J'tj'f~Na'j{3il,\ ' @1AZP~Ftt~Jj[R5'}tE~flr:rrj;JtJO~).mi!lU ' ,[pJTfJrB'rPf 19: 
i51UJj;Jil~B'jmW3 ' ML~~~M'l¥Jl.JOj;J~JlM 0 'L\J 
Scott( 195S)1W~~t~tbfjg:!::,U£,~gjtB"Jk~ , ~£~,l,\~{ij.t~rBm~jtm ' j;)J[EJm~ f? 
fj~*)E~il,d11~m ; ~~~m'l,\J!R1}tmS'9fl~fm ' j;J:i.$:¥~~~ , ~±j~~~~~* 
k~1IU£JR0tm 0 Frank(] 967)~IJE?JF£ttFB"Jil,\.ffll~mk~ , fftt~~,UflR0t*Zm{pj-IID~1Jm 
tnJi® fUJa(~69)k~il,\J!R~mmRttF~'t.WIj7'::f.Et~t1YZIl,\~JjW~~~ ; RZtllJ 
m~.mD ~ 
Sara f i no(] 994)~Umtf:Yf:fmWjl,\JlR;7 ~t~~,l,<fE![~~~~Jj , ~~I3~~~O ' J[1U#Hit! J~I 
1lVJ~ 0 ML£L~~--~t~El)jlt{?,~O~~W'l,\J!RB'j$1lVJ ' ;1t1!lt3~oi: ' ~~ , ~c'l~ , f~~ , I 1!i~ 
m~ , {a{rpRrnlJH[MlR:~§j]~ ; ffTH1J~~-·::t~B'j~i:(subjective feeling) , ftgfj~ I 'L\3 













;fO{l1~fUftl*1~1£fIt§ijjrru~~~J{* ' {9U~m~ifffiEt!J~~~Ln~lm;~ , ~t~H=i:(~rnJ'['~*iliLnQ1 
If ' !tf~1P:Ht&rPJ~f~&&~fjg~xmH E! 2A"J~hjt , f1IJt~f~~~~W\jr1k~A"J!f&'I'~ 0 [B]B#lt]*1n~t 
11JAZ{{~IH~!*(Bloom,Asher & White,1978; Dooley & Catalano, 1980; Rabkin, 
1980) ~.E\3~(R70)1nJt{lff7'Gtp~·1~~1j(5r~j]if1J.{"EI!~*2.r~1*1t~ , fJf&,Jtjr5~jJW0 
{J'1I{l~lm1*LWf~~*::f(R-3I5!: ' Jl ~-tf;'tYr5~j]fU~'~LL<fj!~ma~Hff:!{lf!_ r:p ,nJfjg 
IiJEdf~~~*Fp5Jm Hoenig & Hami I tonCl 966)LftfFJ1:1j\~/T~*,]fn6%L~~ , [Sl1~0 
If~lZffiffiEfl*~ffrJ~~~m 0 Gi boons et al. (1984 )ftlJ1alli:§7~~JI}~[j~['~*~J:En~ 
(somatic) , mJ!l(anxiety) ,,~±.x~~~(socia1 dysfunction)R1I~(depression) 
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Salleh( 1994 ){11yHrr1~}!~Zfr~tt~J~ , ~jj1!~~:fft~rdj}}A:J\JIJIAAfL~Z~{*ltij , tJl.l3tff 
23%l'J'~~~::ir ' kSJff-iJIit';i'T~t15m1Zm1] , ~~ro$*,~}1i(neurotic disorder) , ;ft.rjJ x1'§ 
ilI*~Z!wHIT~TI ' J!t1=fill$M~tt~W£i(neurotic depression) , ffiJro$M~jtZ~~i~ 
(neurotic carers)tt.J.Fm$*~~Z~~::m(non-neurotic carers) , 1:ft~tp(3'9±lQ~?i'if 
&ff~Mi§.RX.nsttfr1m$Wg(active psychosis)Zk§~ ~pq~.B2.~(~70)Z11ff:rGftU~f5!0 
IL\J][~NUM~$mhJ~&tt ' tliJsfR;~mJ.!tr~iEtt ' £l~fij~?Rro9JH!F1~h ' wU~g:¥l:hw 
~~!ff '~15I~j]t1iJ/L\:£f!H~!mt~Jii~f§rm 0 
_tmtx~~I1\ ' ~~1!f6JF1m?9*A1:Wgw*{f~1A~lm ' *~i~ ,A~~{* ' 'L\~ , 
'fTl*~~~{iJJ ' :& a'ffiljjei ' i!i±x~m ' {*FYI'~mzc)(~~ , ffi]ltt~~~{5}¥.~~-t~ffi]~ , 
·i1JF1~ffl*Jt/L<@ZJtt~ ; ~ffi]~~{5}~~~\ld § , BPnJiJ~kSJ;ft.f1wU~Zg5th/f[PJ:& 
k§J!! rJ:l~ ~iJ~tJ/f[PJff[PfJ/f ra]!¥]ffi5~ 0 
~ Ji ~r ~±ft JL-# W. ,\..: J£1liltz nA 1~ 
-- , jH:~5i::t~W{,\11JH~~Z fEHijHltt1t3: : 
Afr'*~mt£1=fmh!¥][f~{~t~5t)jj±wr$[ft ' JE~Afr'n}~:J,tt:jjj±wr5[t~rjJllt~ftJ~H 
~ ? xi!i±Wr5[M'i-Emh!JiH~!mrI'l9}5ti~{t~jEjE. ? i1x@J1§:l§.1WJFo5m ' 1~9G~Wf:i!i±wr5[t1t 
!tj~mZm~t£ ' jfJfr5[t~~~mtZt;.l;zJii±wr:$[t~~~mt~.Z:flmU , 5t.illj;~D-f : 
(~-) , m±~5[t<f~~mtZMt~t£( Importance) : 
Pender( 1987)t~tBiiH:wr:$[t~'*Mt~~tJ* ' -ff[mW[~*fH1tlilA1::EJR ' iL,fIJl*Jt 
~Z£~ffjtg , MtlilAs3±.1iPJl§lW3Cl i fe span)r:p , ~~--1'~~lCS3AAJ'4~ , ffiH~reilJJ 























3.~~*a~~~~CReligious organization or denominations)~~~~B~ffrr 

4. ~i~!,r~*:SZ:ft*ffl1tCHelping professionals support systems) , }lli1¥!%AR 

5 . *§ ~F~mW**Ji.Zxr:r*ffl1tCOrgan ized support systems not directed 
by health professionals) , 1!;1Ji57iSI[lJlmCvoluntary service groups)bZ.1iE!JJ~1m 
Cmutural help groups) 0 
f* ' ~D-{5i~~B~A ' --l1mJ3iZ ' ~-OO*~pjG~bZ.[lJm 0 M~1F'rnJ~ftl!,A1iIJJ!t-j , 
~1Mfr~¥tM1J ' tM1Jmfr~;Jfifr' , ffi)jjit1Ei:1¥9*JiJJX:*§~1F'B~J3J3iZfr' , ~Ji!ffr' , rnJ 
~1r~ , Ifr1jcf*1FJbZ.~ftl!,~~~~~fr'PfT~i@1I¥:J~ftl!,A ' ~El3A1F'WllltZi~JtI@:f'~~D 
~w ' ~t!llmf~HI~%JJX:~x1tZ~J~H8~ , iifffi~~Afr~1¥:J1lU~fHMtt=tWfJm 0 
c=) , j]il\W:SZ:t=;ftM~~Z~.C Impact) : 
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1.*~G]JEJ1;!;{ , ~B&~ , &fTF.SB"JW~~ '{l,Ejf1HlmAZ1}iH~HHouse, Landis & ~ 
Umberson, 1988) C0 
2. ~EEfijJ~OOA~~~~t:o'Pa"1~~ , ~fl1T~AZ~m(Antonovsky, ]979) 0 
3. *tH:t31iWJMffI¥A1T~W:{Rj'lH:JmffOw;~OOAz.~m(Umberson, ]987) m0 
c=) , ni±~:5Z.:},=j:J1~*~.Zm"(Mechanism) : Me 
Sarafino(]994)fM:&ti~15}~~~lli ' flJ@~X1<:ff!fr.JH~~(Direct effects ffij 
hypothesis) , &;\'iOO5&ff!,ffi!IDt(Buffering effects hypothesis) , p:pJM~glfH*M~ , ;g 
ffLt~5[~YD1T:lJ~~M1mZ~*W3C:i@iI(Cohen & Wills,1985; Thoits,1982) Ja0 
fHlli!YDT : ~ 
1 . @H~5&Jf!W.IDt(Direct effects hypothesis)BPifr±J~t:5Z.:f~~lnEH~X1<:J!f, , W\BP .&j 
OOAZW±~:5Z.:ffW& ' rnH~~'fl~~*!tk't~(Cohen & Wills,]985; Sarafino,1994; IE~ 
Thoits,1982; Uphold,]99D" fft±~:5Z.:Hj'oJff!Yl.m---ru~k§TCantecedent factor) ,* ~3 
oJ~~9/±Jrs25<:~(j"1QJf:m~± 'YD~~9/MA~m~mh~1t$(Lin, Simeone, Ensel & 
Kuo, 1979) " CaplanCl982)~tfjmFf=ffft±1it][:f~f6J.DJ~ill!lA~~¥U §~(self-esteem) , 
&1Tf!JAa"1X1<:H~(personal eff icacy) , ~MlmH~~fj3"!ftEa"1~25<:~:&m[~tffT:lHfr§2.t¥J1J 
14: " CohenC 1988)W\m&m1F:i@iI~1iimtEB':Jm±\i5[ft ' 1~1~)J~~J.t)]MA3m92,r~ftL~1Y9'[~ W1 
tJ[ , Bx~~~ftL~$~l¥JimJ8J]o.DJiW{~ , BP~imtEW±fr][f=ifQJ.DJ5!R1tMAl¥JiV6~O~ J.lg 
:fR ' ~WJ ;tel; 1F Xyj:t!?, WV<: JEJk MV<: Fo5 ~ , ITO rtt pJ .L~ ~~ 9/@!l ABP ~~~ 8"1 J~ jJ 'Ii:tJ! 1iff3 
(Mcfarlane,Norman,Streiner & Roy,1983) • ~,0 
~~J::il!1~~IW.~~nr~[J , fft±fr5[~:f:E±mmh~1tf:r:p , ffi~--MTI~j~fffi£~t¥Jfij I 198 
e ' sl:fdir~9~~~MWZ~mt ' ft\.l~liIA1F!jf;{~TZW±~:5Z.::f:;fB=if(YD'!1J*~:5Z.:f=if~1Jji~1{J . &!l 
) , Jti\W~rci]mB=ifZ~J!f,¥ftlmiR:figh~{* ' ttSilm:CEt.5J!fjJij¥l{.t£ rtt~ , ffd:Wr5[~w\nr0 






(Uphold, 199]) 0 
Morrissey, 1993;Cobb,1976; Cohen & Wills,19S5; Sarafino, 1994; Tho its , 1982) 
'ffects 
*, ~P1ltOOtm~:tE-OOr'ffJ~t~W{I£~j]I¥]'f~%~;tt1ll~~{'E 0 ~~(~82b)tt~a~*Ji 
, 1GRP &~t~IitMEl~~~Z~~ffiiW?~mj]bZ.1fdJW~t~ZIMH;%B~ , ?fJ\t~llimj]~D~Jft~w~ 
,1994; lEt§rlm ' ffiJ~±~~fflW~Jft~w~ffiif§ruJ ' RP1lt~j]fl~J!t{J£~ , {~ffr±~3Z:ff*flttr~ffr± 




lm~ 1iffJi:?JJzmhF1fd:~3Z:t1ftt~iti~j] , ~t1'rrfm$:JftV\J!J'pf:rm1ftU1J ' Itt~EifrTt~{:t!:~±"@":§': 
~ , -pJfjgttt&~1:.mff~iG<£'1~~~~c~t!fkSJiG<fji11EAApfT3&Z1f.lri5JfEitm~(Pender , 
J.!;g:B~flli},J~fljtf ' 1"J-lf&~/G<I]li4iEZ~$ 0 If:tllftjl~ffr±Wr~t~l'lJfmfffi;l]1niG\ 
~~~B'9*fEffl ' EJi~mlt1~m~j]fJ@AZJTI:*(Pender, 1987) 0 Lin et al. (1979)Z 




o Henderson et a 1. (1978 )mte : mix*5i1w£J!r~l¥JiTI$*,~~~{I~tifrs~ , 3Z 
1cfjffi~!~8~i2!$~rM:J1* ' f!t5.:lU~5jfR~'iFH~~1¥JrM:J1* c HendersonC 1981) JEJj!~ti7B~Wf%~~. ' ~ 
m$*~~t~:1JDB~fl2:~:;lft~F* ffrr.5t*5i1B~ffiRz' ffi] ~* 1Wl,AJ®~~Ui§:JEbmJ~*5i1B~/f 
@IM Brown,Andrews,Bifulco,Adler & Bridge(1986)i1{lfll~~Ip~Ji'51'llt~8~Wf%~ '¥Iii.c 
IJ= 
§t~;[J\F9r.Jf*C3t~ , ~AIix~DcJB~:3Zj~tr1Jf~:1J[IJH~8~fl2:~1=fiPr.J 0 Munroe, 
Bromet, Connell & Steiner(1986)~tttBP~~~:P::BkJWf%~U~£J[ , J~\; 
~ oI'rooI' ';I=;' f,!!!'1it~~'F3 19HJ 0 
~A~~~~,~~#ft-{~S~~~#~I~+E~~,_~~~#~~~~m
'IYJ\ p ~~~JrlI\ ;1\\P~13 ;;...... OJ lE1B I\\'PX--s ·IIEl/\...~.:r:..1t7GiJ\:::r:A'M ~} l.ll\\\rtx13 l~~~'/\i'\'l>!Jr~.L~" 
p!~~!Zz0§~ffi ' Ft:1~~!fiFFm:Jj~Z~st~{fl}Z ' ffi]miil$Wii!~,?,~51~Z~?iIT*lli'~'EHJ5lElJ~,~ 
=fII5jf5i!bZ.:WG~HiiZij~ , ~*?,~51~Z~~il)~fMJJ~rM:Jf*z~?iIT ; [Zq}~t~Z1J5tj\~Ds 
1~~f~AZ~1Jij~ , ~~51~~*z*Wii¥t1~W~~51Z~D~ , :1JDL~{J\~~~~Uf'FffHH 
1li;)!~A~'~zfl2:~W~L'IWiiAZ1~~;fD3Z:-ill[ZFt:1~Jf!~ , ~*?~~l~ZI ~\£~W'if:j$:t§I¥J0§ 
tI 0 rtt:9i-- ' [Zq ~~ jf:j;;J Jj!~, Z E3 , tXlSZ.iIli 
5t~m&~M~~~~~'W~~~?iIT&~~~~~o~~~*ZWf~B~~51~~ 
~~ , , WWii)~,z~r.J{*&WWiiJ~j~flJzS~ral~W~?PJ1=f~r.J ; ffi]~~~I~ztE5.:lU&51~ 
9[z;]#*¥5t~IEL* ' W~?PiZrM:Jf*~rj1=f1~Jj!~ti7Z,~ill 0 Ii:t:9i-- ' grH7JWf%v:rm.mJ~3Zf~ 
yl~~~I~~11ff&J~\££1M!m1=frm ' [E]Ilt~~~I~~?PJtr1~'~\£~1M!mZ~r.J{* ' ?,~~I~*%Zff1i 
~~W~G~~mZrM:J~~~~~,ffi]tt~, (re82)~tf;fjjiJ~*fl3ili$1[jgJ~'\?,~~I~~ 
tiH~*5~v:rrJf:HJ ' Hi1:~wH6~~I~z~m#*bL ' jfttafljJJtmPJj~1M:~~IEFrM1~fflf~ 
Y#J~ "'m=o+L:=l'- h~';~~fr~ B. " +t=l~
if13luJJ~',~'LJJ:r:\" nl~;l:At<::...~IL,\:rffitl=l 0 
~1J'~H~1iJ~ff1iW1*fl3m$7t~WiiJ~,±~~51~~?PJ&JtmJ1f~f~WJ~\£~~m#*!t~ , 
1J~niJ1@:{"\£~fif;j~W*),-~ , if.WHJiffiU~~~I~Z0§~ffiWQ}(ggB~'~\~Ft:1~@ , t)J~f~;f§r~ihh 










~ , fHi}] 
:f§lmta 
..ffil-,~~
./ ~iK.L Ef 
rpltg(CHQ-30)BZP1E?,~~I::§;L{;,ll~~#*~Jt 0 J1:t)7} , 1itf~::§j~:i1!-*Hjjt~ljijji±tf5[f~W~ 














7J~%~*.;f§~xlt&Bf% B"JGJ5E' ~:f5~9U=~[H5} : 
(-~) , ~~:1'§-fl!illA~*l-: -§:f5'I'i5JU ' 4iffi ' tlImlW\fiJ. ' E;Efj ~*~1&A ' *~~JE~l~ 
&'Wm~z~w'W~IDmM~OO'~~~W*~$~~o 
c=) , W-JJ!,ll~JAji*l- : 'EIffi'I'i5JU ' :ff-~ , .IfFW\rft ' ~frfg~ra9 ' {:±~;;xl'x' ~XR~Uift 
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Jtt1 1 r 1'\ tl{:!I,(mtif1~)J J ». r IljtXJ)Jf1~ J .In' ItJ1ifFj'C1)'~~'-)z:JIl;K ' Jilfll,U1-:1'HJ5*<i{ 
)Jm:~jJ~i~G~nQ1~fJE 0 r rrp(!KtflKtf1~)J J .D)Sc~{{d~HillAtbiJilJJ' ,~IHT}tb};llJJ' k'JC-T: f 
1'-lfk;!J!,i,~f(S; -=:{[I~(lHJlri4~{~i ' tJJ3;}3t ' 1~)}~r'.]ji<I'1f1--t!KUijRligh@:~f 0 
r JftLx:Jj]fj~ J J.;~)G~l~WjIAB]IjJ ' 1~1J1JAIlpjJ ' ~.:j3;WA~]J~ , {tl)1J1JA~j~ , );ZJTI±x.L~ 
fHY; il~{[lij~1*&~i'{rfJ ' t::J.1-57ti'i-1­ ' 1~,)jJ11r:r"~~~f~J.9::J)]fJ~Jl]]Jf 0 
no r fMmfjJ1J~~:f\ J , Ji:::WJflf~tt ' mlR ' sNR ' *J3(;(1\(;85)rJT7-}i!1~10;JfJ.Utw 
*& ' r;lmIJf1*&~mIVJf1*& ' jf~[JLI{[fil)H*& ,t::J.1 15}~t ' 1~'7}J®:I~~11}gJdJ~ff~nI4i1rtV\Jtt I 
lijjMft 0 (iff~~4 1) I 
~1 1 .1~JcttfFllffi$1fi~ijR!fir*& I 
/f~t%l 
~ IV ~ 
, It£{~--=!kf"(ffF··~3c':.jl,,,H.x1=---1 ___ ...... f"'.J __~±::':.--:f.X 
Jlt~[Jci-fJJ~ Guest( 1986 )~~iftU~ll®lr[JJ~w~tt1{E(Alzhermer' s Disease )J1~~tfL 
~~~:b1Mffii~Jf'!"J 0 Novak & Guest~1989if~~JE1& ' m~~rf!UmD*llEk~j;1ttMf£l1lE{[~ 
M~tJ~~'~Fkfi:lf '.tt:1\'f24{Ii5JJf~ :titAR';l~7tfJT' f;;RlE~~"~l(Varimax rotation) , 
~~lli~R';l+,~g~~oo~.~~W,~~~~~~,~~t~~M'~~~~~ 
tfJ&'IVJ*1't}.Af:1ffi!f~~ , ~~¥ijjJfS66% ' ~[N*~pgR~j&t1:fB~J{*~~. 73-.86 0 115 
rc~(~81 )~~~Il:t:ID:~ffl1i~~~1j , tJin:!ifUiE:;tA!W~::tfzffi'J.M ' ~Jjt~fr29fffi ' .D)W~ 
[jrl~Y)::f:ft1H1!~JJ:JJf~JE ' *~rEL,~5:}lfr~11'~.u-1::\1f5g J.r,~~~ffi'l{Jj , ,~\:B!wlt"ffi'! {rV ' l:f:~ffii 
{Jj , ~l'lt1'(j*:ftffi!firr ' AI~iH~{*ffiH~ , m±,*~l}L'ffil~j~:,j\:{fi!ilkfi.:1* ' 1fjN.k'JCronbach' s a 























81)~§Clipp & George(1990)Z rIJttt~:t~L;'~J 'jtlOJH!; ITD1N~ttSft~$ffi' 




~~~Jkl:M 0 ~xJ£ ' ry~.E\:(R82a);f1jJtJ;~~mfj~~mUfrJmll17}~tUFtJJl~ ~l~~lKt~ifj!?J-ZlliJ:*.k 
t7t ' 1H~}~JHJ;)Ja* 0 
7i~fIffJ''CtJ1~.E\:~(R81 ) , ~~~llffrtlMlfrJJ1I$7J'-~~JJJ.~~:t~~~#~~1~}~t?J5ZtJ 
Z1!fi!if ' R.f<~5l:njl~5tJifZJE~ffJJi~=$f5} , 1--). Linkcri.E\:57ti*~b} , [tl 0-4 ' O~ 
r i;t*~jtfJ J 'l~ r tR:o/ J '2~ r f~rm J '3:,& r *~~~nIl:t J ,4 r ~*~[Utt J ' 
/.'>.fltlt-®""~:cE-~:c:.F1h=~jS J/ ir.±4r-:±-+::i~~:i? , -nt':F1h=J8X;rU4--"7ir.:i,-&;"-±-t="1fr:r q 1lC,1
)J ~,,-,,,,rnJ~'<JI,rJljx r<J' K-Itl ~ B X:r'f"-,,, g;r ~rJl '~<Y-K-IIL ~ lSi Xht ,,,--,}J:.:;sn:, 0 
3jttJ5Ur}£1;ft5Zt~*~~ , ~[1" [BH±~A" , "mmt ' "HJlc,z" 
kh­ i'l ~WOO~~-:1-4;,-±t±::rt<~!i'~7 L'>.l:tcIH'vtJ 1;1,+&1 [I/<+c 17·1'l.Fl~'YAP.!RI'ff""px:::aift.LEfXFt~VJJ~K-:;Jl1jJllI\1JL 0 /.X.Jn~ % R2 
;fff~1~tUfl"J5Zt:;JwmWJ;J.HtJ~ ? X:ffl~df:E*5[t7tWti1hJ.I)]? J 
mtilllzw*WWH'if ' fFm**~1~mH9:iz~~ 0 
[g , 	tp~A~mr~'~ 
" , "~h5" , " 
r 7J-[Jfn~,r:-l$lltRl'1fl 'VI's1±,,\\ri~1P3,t.>..o'WW'lJ' ,G.,~1& 
,tJ~M~~~ffrt1t5Zt:# 
m~i~3(~JJII~~~Zr.:pl*lA~J*Fo5~(Chinese Health Questionnaire, \1fHW 

CHQ-30) , m--~m~-EJ~:ttBlJi5&JJt.BHfZffr±lJiWf:1i:gfjj~It~Ot.E\: ' ~lQ.E\:,R82b;t!f) 

.E\:, R 77) :Iit~1--).4f~j~Jli~7G~~A~{1\fIFo5Jmz~ffi:fl£JJi '1 r -~~t12::f~tcZP:BV
0 
~~f J '2~ r ;f[]ZP:~~::f J '3~ r tcZP:B:;Jr¥&1fff{l~~tcZP:~~-~.5 J '4~ r tczp:a~ 
~~:~~tt2f'R~fflj, j '",,1 ~~~ '~~l<l,7t~O~ ; ",,3~~~ " ~1~7}~15t ' 
*~'7}1l;Z1i£07} , rr:tr~30~} , 7t~~r.:::J~7T\Jti[jJ]H~mZrol~~M~. (¥X.E\: ' ~.E\:, R 
82b; ~*.E\:,R83) 0 ~~~tJ~:m~jt:30~ , tJW~(JJg~5&m:JJz.~iH~~xN~5E ' *~ml*7-} 
frr¥Ifxt±L~if.!Ht:lfE,tf\ ' ~rI ' ffr±:X:rJJfj~~fMR.~~~[9@jtzSl* ' ~~JLJA3. 5% 0 
tJCronbach's a ~5E ' Jtpg:tE·-~~'!'tm. 90(Cheng, Wu, Chong, & Williams,1990) m0 
.E\:~tJ~Jli:1rrtHl1H=rm±~~11t ' tJ95}/l 07.}m7~H'f·~.51~i&~fZfPHiim:(95%) , ls&~m: 







I 	 ffii!i u 
~­
lJr..' 












j~fi5~1I~ , ~l~to/Jffilj{'Ffft rn~ffO~ § ~rJHl¥ ' {jff7t1fW\/f~;g~t.%rrlm$f4~J!iLA..wz~ 
i ' ~~ff.;1-=Y~r!7]Z[JufFm&~~l!Jltfmzl&ElJj , rtIlft~@lIDJ~~WWtra~ , 83307t.¥1/J\ 
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R::j[lntEJ,* ' £yz~lffit~li;ItG!®:::r'1',!Um1m5J[iili ' fJtGfEii@1*r5Z8fnftkHtt~fo:h ~[g~~ , itS'L' 
~fJ:,~'~~flQJiNifn~tTIJ\¥f;iErrij~zEffi~~ , ~*WF!Jt:i)r~~2i}f~tillirrim~ 0 ¥.In 
1JfitFYi:1J*zt;tffi: ' &ifJ1:~~j!f.fl:iW;[~fl;Z.w'{~~~ , iE~*1ifF:¥G~'X~ij1~~1fi:#ti 
friiZ~~ , ;firz;J~~:ftte*@rt%~m}tjJ:m ' Q}~§IZ~l1tt3Jlm1ifF}1:JJIf*tY9~& ' rz;Jl[t~t{;' 
WJ~i{t.L-)4t;RijJ~t~rr~J&m ' 1n'~§;5CP~~:1'[l)j\iffl~Ag~+Jtft-i]~[}g~@1~ , r~&¥d~ 
l-i=f t~a±~~f=ifWJ' ftnii'fillf+l P. ;:£!I,m+' -7 ,r9?: yA«
[.WJjlll'J,rVJ"Fe" 'l!i(-S ~ 'f0V.Xt1.iA*"Jt<:.....lff~ifl 0 
~lm~ ~#~~Jf 
~llij~WJ~!&#t~~ , ~1i%iMA~nf£i '~mSPSs, for windows, Release 6.0~& 
~~\~m~1=r-f3JU*ft§t5-};ffT 0 
--~ , miilllitl:Mtrr-r: 
1. ~;~-=g·1J]),J~,[1:c:p~~JjU~~J;)~f& ' B7ttt$UY~ ; ~~8~JftJ;)7iSr=;lllif ' ~~ 
, ~/J \{!®:&:i&.:k{l©Jffiillli ' J;)fi~Jt7H{tl'['f§J~ 0 
2.1[}t~H~A~t1:r:pZ~JjrJ~J}'l!J;)*~, S5-}tt:tz51~ ; ~lf§Jl:~JJiJ;)2P:}t:J{@ , :~~ 
, ~$lIJ\{lff&M*{l![Millli ' .L-)~~;,1t7}f{fj'i1f~ 0 
3. ~~!fmj'{®!~:~ , Jjjt1~r5tNJ-li~ , q:J~Am!mrrJ]~ZZtm1JJ1t)zp:r01W ,~~& 
tiIi~ , J;)~~Jt-NFF¥'I'fiJfj 0 
11. ~J!fftflifnJf~~ , ffiiir5[Nji1t~ , tp(%JA~mflij~~WjZZtrz;J:*t)21i~]{@ , .~ 
~1f~ , il~uH@&i&*1ffijJUiil11 ' t)Ii~1t-NFJ¥>rH~ 0 
-- , m~'I1:*1Cifr: 
1.J;) t -~JE( t--test)~mU!W!~:~·z.t!:fJU ' *~1r:ttJE~fiJ!! 'fJilf1jJ!&Zr~1* ' fj1flf* 














;E"'J .n "Il.x.... 
6.0hN 





-- , 18T!lr*&5E 
i*ztkJt 

Jf::{jff~r9T{~p!lgt1H~JJ&~~~'ffi'!wit~ , ifLtWt5Z.J~j[~ , cp~Aru!mr~~~~ , 5t 
JJUPJ Cronbach's a ~~IJ1§.it~Zl7>:Jft--1&,tt 0 1i~.IE~llffi~nUWI ' m~30{\[Mr51&~1'* 
f'tzfiff5\:!H* ' ;J<Jt[JgtE--1&tt ' ffillJ~f§rm{*Il<:{lI£(r1lli[ <. 196)(I!~~J~1?ft ' Cronbach's 
a {@5t53U~ .94 .80 IE~tllffinlU1:&PJ Cronbach' s a ;f;JimU1§.i!~ZI7>:J1£--1&·i1 ' 5t5.m0 
,94 ,79 ' ~fZ.:~:f<llt~5tJit~zCronbach' s a~:f::E. 70i:'JJ:'. ' f~lf~Jl:r±5Zt1j5tltt.~ 
Cronbach' s aBfb, 67 ffrm~;.~:&Jt5t:fI~1§gr~JEZCronbach' s a 1iIT~rff5~~4-2 00 
~~~~Mf:m:~RoH~~t~ji~zJJR~tJ~~:&tffilJ~JmJR ' 5t53U1Un~r1;f~j\:&~rt~ 
t~®:BtlZ ' 55rp~A1}!mrD5~(zs]B~RffZ{§ , 5&N ' Mcf5fH'llJJj{~tJ:ID:~1?tj}lVJHltfJ 
wj~(*~[{ftif<}\) 0 
3= A 2 m-'" "'" 2I': . .J j- r....· ~\('r- • 1.l7T5t::m::t--<:Z la& 
J~ m~AZCronbach' s a {lli[ IE~tZCronbach' s a{@ 
(n=30) (n=100) 
H~~=t(..'@i j1F~.cE
""'1-f..:st.t::3..;;-...1 ~::::::±.... ~ 







l!=l ,"", L:t.X:f't 
T l~I!fft:*+:-:-.~ _ LtX.:Jij 
;;~g.D,f;tI:-±·t:C











































c=) , %fM~~tl : ~~~JJt~t&L:m:~t)'30{fL{~~:ilfiffl~A ' ffi~t&*~{§tl;{i!5E ' lffiIJ~~ 
f§rul{*Jt{.f£L~£[Jl~t~ , :il1'JJE~1JffimU 0 JtL-P!Wi~:g~wli:~tlilm±:~5iJ{f:l::~t)'5J*7} 
Value) '&~.~rt~5E(Bart1ett test of Sphericity ; BT);{i!~U~t~~Z~'~}[1 , ¥rJ;). 
:t~7t7t;ffr(principal components analysis) , *~lEx"$lll(varimax rotation) , J;). 
~1l{@:(Eigenvalue»1. 00 ' &7t,ftr~t~~[IJ(factor screen plot)~J{x[ZSI*M~ , Jlt). 
~~~w:;Hfactor loading);il. 30tXL{'F~~JJ[Lf~{tf ' ~:!:~Z[ZSI*:fr;tfr*6*:frmt 
PUT: 
1. ~~~~M:!:~ : 
BT=1893.92Csignificance=.OOO) , ~7G~;ft~M" iOGifi[ZSI*:5t;tfr ' ~~I&liMIZ9 
~ , :frJjU~ 81f5~rl§~w ' L,:f:1t!~~ , i~±~~ijG~w ' ~·[~t'r>~*:ff~fffJ&AJffrm1*~~ 
~, ~:!:~-aJm~L~~iiHt59. 7%(~~~4-3) 0 
~:fs:1iffJ'E{~~JZ~~~~~it~rfr¥t.Z~*WJJj{M1:!!:~rJT9t;fNZ[ZSI*tt~ , ~ 
f51Novak & Guest(1989)t)'24{L~JJ[§B~~~~~wli~~~MUml*1lE~~~Z~W ' *~± 
~:5t12Sl~7}tFf ' j#JEx"~(Varimax rotat ion) , *~l{XtB1iOO[ZSI-=r- , *Jf~[F,frR9~ 
~1¥J~frif' ~JmL~fJ.W' 1:.~ILtB~jlW, ffttXL~~W&'I~~L~~W~ , ~,~~ 
3] 

frr~~~~1l:fjjf~J.1Ht~~1tf~f~if ' JL\BI!jjH:~Yt~i ' :'t=Jfllfflw' '[1J?it1ttlW ' )J~IMH*Vl{af , 
ffit*2{fq;Gl~1tJ~7\11ltzg-* 0 f:§Novak & GuestCl989)FfrmZJ~~:mi~Wf:m~{*241WlJfJ 
fa ' Ji~~U!M~;Lx1t::f[B] , ~tJ~)J~~~(.R81 )~~~~~~~·~~1jM~F.S±'~tt 
ij!x!l1* '~*~fj~j!Lt~ifJ.tL\ffiiM¥fi%A~~{*ffi'.1~${51f:§PJTl'~-JtHJf=I~J*{1~25z~::3-tH!~Z I 
~';ff~fEH~] ; ffiJj"£i.ttrW*i!m~{fp151~ r~~~l{t~BI~W[~j ~J.f!~*1iff~rp~m.;ffT&ffljffn 
iL<l:11[~il.w ; ffiJB~~3j5ffi!MW'L\.l:1l!i~w{f~1J} , ~~E*~ffi$:5t~mJittz~jJ[1.W~~~'& 
:w:~}.tfO'iH~{fp{51Jmrj , ~t{t::f[B]&ffl~~* 0 
4;;:Wf~pJTj~t~;L~~~ffi!fti}!t~ , !P!lfxs~.B:~(F:81 )prr~~ , ~t!MM*11E(r3,f~, 
~JI~{iijpJT~a~!t~ , {G*~lHiffJ1:~~~3X~ , &fft±I@J~ffi$:5t~MJJr;~~~W~~;L~ 
_~, ffJ1~{f~151~Jf=I' ::fffi~rffl~~IEAnffi~~U¥=J311~.EHf;L1j§m:~~(Cronbach' s a1@tt:J 
~. 94) , £U~~~5&It~,~RFT¥mzi:B;Lf:§* ' 5frI~r*l7H~7fft~~~t~1~m$m!t~JI~ 
1:R~~wffi1rf&l¥Jf§~WfJ1:~~ili[B] , t:iJ~*1iff7EplT~~JZ~Ili~~wlt~ , !M~fft±W! 
f~m$7t~MJ,~,~~~ffiiW;Lt5&'lftUff;!:tm~~~ , n:5tm1tto-r : 
D. B1¥t~Em~W : b~JJ1t:ffftmiff!m;LWfnle2.ffi Grad & SainsburyCl963) , Hoening & 
Hami lton(1966) , KuiperCl 993) , Lefley(1989) , Martyns-Yellowe (1992)]?(Pai & 
KapurC198D ' Salleh (994) , ¥fi1it.B:' 5.&.B:(F:82b) , ~.B:(~82b,~84)~ 0 
2). ,L<fllt~1.~ : !JiJlttff1ftmffrm;LWfJ1:~.ffiGrad & Sainsbury(1963) , Hatf ield 
(1979) , Kint(978) , Martyns-Yellowe(992)]?( Pai & Kapur098D ' Salleh 
(1994)fiiJ1X~' ~.B:(~82b) , ~~(~82b,84) , R~~(~74) , N~~(F:80)~ 0 
3). ft,t1'~*:fj~{1if : b1JJ1t;f~OOff!m;L1iJfJ1:/e2.ffi Hoening & Hami lton(966) , Kint 
(978) 'KuiperCl993),Martyns-YelloweC1992),&.Pai & Kapur(l98U, Salleh 
(1994)~~.B:(r~82b,F:84),~.B:(~74)~ 0 
4). J]i±~~J.tG~?Ji : tiiJlLt~iliiffrm;LWfJ1:1!I.ffiHaHie Id(1978), KintCl 978) ,!Ji1tt 













l?s1~ I : B1f;j::.m~rar 
8. ftt't''1 El m1:ffi1t.gltSlftlw.ilimAffii5::Cft-l 
20. [1,1m~~jjijkf\;~l:t:;~1i )".!.i!C'R~I 1t1.\'l:1~~J.).Hfjm;Jil~F 
2. fttt~~(Ui~f~),ffiii~flij'rE!9-f*.~. 
















18. ~~m M¥tz·~f@l~illft:f*~lIll¥:J.f4'l;pJrw~:fJi:mj(I¥:J0'lffi 






























l'sl~ IV:~t.:t!1f~a~rar .82 5.3% 
32.mA~.J'Y:ff':J1I!iiJJfiTn~~J'iJ1=.~ .87 




28. -tE~~A1JlIDft-w.~1H1!:.jfr~ .50 




[Z§~ V:Apglmf*~fiif .73 4.0% 
22.lw.~®)d!$fl'f'y;(j(]9i'!!il;J1=.m~,ij;ml (e9i'!11i) 1il(*:Htj~~ 
~¥rr~. (*!ztj~) .78 
24 .'fHfi!'RAmT®A~;llfl,'Jm,ij;'¥¥A .75 








(~==-) , ffd~~s~Jif~~ : 
ffitn~;f;ft~r~H*~{t\:8!9?iB3~Rffi8Jm ' ~1iJT:@lE;'J}'rfffJ'i8"J$7fH!1tt ' t::L~f11~13~rrKMO 
ftIT~5E3£. 7273 ' '&~~~5EBT::;449. 08(signi ficance=. 000) , ~7G~fffi:@l'~ , iItx:~1T 
tsl*fHfT ' ::itl~J&~~~OO~* ' 7tJjrJffiS'I~~~tt:szJ:a: ' I~ttxf~,&1~[R.tt5tf'if~ , ~:tl 
~liJWf~Z~~1fff!58. 7%(l}F~~4-4) 0 
7t;;:mY"C~m7~.B:~(~8] )~~z,fdJ~3Zf~il~ , =f8ifHfflHAl}lZJEJ::tfft!i~nU~~1=~15tH 
Z{Bm:~!MX(Cronbach' s a {ltl7tJjlJm .80 .79)' J:u~Mf!m5&m:~!MX ' ¥Jf:Xl_i)iTj~'f"t5[ 
, I~tt3Zf~1Z~ID1.J~3Zf~~ , gJilEtj{j[~pJT~t~B'9tsl~H[W1] 0 ~@:r~g:lw I flfA-6J 
PE{~"::fX J ~ § , Etj{!i*&w~fj~I~tt3Zt'ifMrru ' *!t~WJ~~~~f1J~tt3Zt~f~llii ; 
11~A 1ffM~:fx~g~Wt~~,6 J ~ § , ImJ!~~R}~~~~tt3ZNfillHm ' *fi~t1!JMml'tfn~ 
fJttt5[t~f~rru ' ll:t=MJ~zJ!;p;r1[Y-:J!jY~Etj{1i~zmw~~1;J] 0 
n = I00 
§ Cronbach' s a QJ~~~Z~~j[ 
.82 30.0% 1-5 
14 .ml~~'¥JA lftWJ:fjHJ&1t .84 
15.~AftXE}~?fr{/tnY'1$'lw .80 I j 
11.1"rAlalml¥:£lt g mr~j:ft .76 I Ii 
12. ~$UEl§fta~~A nJf~~Jf .76 
13.:JXpJt)!§ll!t.jn~~;5*JW .54 I fr 
5 . fjA -6nrH(+~:JX .45 • 
j 
.72 16.4% 
2ATAtaJ11¥r1J~Iit .87 I E 
6.:fJAWJ!!:iJ-=:ittZ~{Jjf .74 
4.1"rAtaWJlK~~~~A .65 
l./ij"A ltihI!}J!fPl~1l1l}~~ . 62 I JJ 
11 : ~ilfltt:3tt~1 .67 12 . 3% 

;tc;" I B-=h"l't~fjgt>i'i:fiE~nl h: ~ 8­9 . T3 /'- 6tirt-:V:;,,,(I!m,V:l,,,,,IlJ:An~<J,l; • ::J 
16. ffA PJ.f!E:1tt&'~ilfl,~, .72 
10" fjA WrNtl:JX~:mgnH~~li .71 





~ 0 ~!~Lt)]R~~lJlg]~~JJU~J];j.L-X~~ , 8:5t tcffMtl!; ; ~fi8~JfttJ4 :If-j1r'I ' ~.~~ 
, fN/j\flll ' fN*fli1jBHl1kll~Jt7t1{tH1iJfJ ' :p}tJBzm~f1iftf§tlk;r& t-~5E~'~~ 

, ffd:1!fZfi:.£¥L'ffi!l:(f1J , ffi!i!~'M*tf~?a:IT&A~~1*,ffi!?lf~ , :g.ffiH8f~*t~?:H~F:f~iLJ~lI 
~1TifC16.74)' Bm~Ej[5~fufC14.7])' ffi!tE'f1i*:ff~w(8.86)' ffd:1!f1:f£¥G~fuf(4.98) 
35 
,i~fxfH~}~~ , ll}~t~ J (2. 18)' r f~tAJIS1V3i'fJH:;fYT!I~f1!-0fx:j{j;~ J (2.] 0)' r mbl11J 
~~f~A(I~mifJ~lH~M:;:fJt1Etk(1"J~:ff~ J (1. 91)~ . Jf:tJi{f~JJHl?:r5}ft~}j~J~\J£fLG11fifL 
ff~Tmpg Cfit~~5~2)0 
=-~ , I\(i~~{f~AJm}ttZ1i'i'i~ 
:!f~iiff'9E¥lnTIJ~IfJ:flJ}ffi±l®:mffi$5t~wg}~JR'H~;f§':P~1OOi}]: , Jtr:tI'[iJjUh'1ffi~~:tz:ttmi 
§7C65%) ; 4~frM'-20~80J1& ' tJ5tffiiM'-61··70J1&~5:j7(32%) ; ~g3@itk~tJ1'=]1J~rj'lj~ 
(73%) ; #LEl~~~I&AtJ9r~39, 999:itHli§7CSO%) ; :tE*~iJitJE~]t¥J§OJ1ffi ' §7~~ 
~~C75%)l~~Yu~~~~ms"J ; W1~J!Zrm{*tJ)(f:S:!m{~%:!i::k§7~(69%) , t'!jc{~rm 
{*J{U{~{r515%; :tE~~Mro9 ' §719:~~~I~El~J1~H!H~f!I!hJ~gjzp.:ff-j]O.64/NKJtXT' 
{[3_ff33%Z?,~~:tf#J E1 Woo~fJtfIJtf,Jrk9~j!13/J\~tJ..t_ ; ~~::a'1=f~!JiJ7ft~~n§!lW=1) 
{r555%(~51W5~3) 0 
-- Uf.mlf~~Ei'ffillZ15fli~1rR I flimM--' r.!tll~--=: ... J\,.'\~:a~~ .... l 1lJ / ,~\Jrlii>i'1:"-:l--II~/\"HJU t:iZt~Rnm 
(--) 'tJEtm~fi&~§!Md?:tm~~~@lAIW:HliJ~D~1m'&~~1nJk§*Zrm{* '3i 
f£F31UMi*(tlO~5-4) : 
1 BB@M-#·J:d"I·I;1Uf.li1Im*·=!k··±A,*-H\~---1=l Hi'i:---@j*8rm , Flnrm~'::!;:?-e:ii-+r-Jlf'-·"¥:tr±• .I,\,\[J~'13 K-I~.JJ / ..... Il"n.x.1=J m §' M.'"fl:-",,~,friJ~~~""",rr~1Ittro J>.I..l, \\,Px-s ~~!?'-....1_1:-F3 /',,,m 
w-~~G~w~m 0 
2.1=~jl~~~I&A~~~~~·8~~Ejr§~{?tJ' !~\E£~1nJ ' IF±W-l1i;I}G~{m ' ~'li'l1I 
*~:1'f!iiTI''&~im~1nJ§Hj~jH§~ , f!P#JJj ~*~I&A~r~ , ~~~z 8 ~1:.Y15ffi'l. 
w ' jL\~~?nl ' ffdJ)tf~I}G~w' tEi1J*~l~{df&~Wlt~wJ~M~ 0 
3 [ft'J'@(i ~~«<Xii\!{ q .,U;rm R+flilHlH{t-~ 8 ~ /h)+'@"Ei', ~ \:m:J ~ "Ei'1;1. iIWM "@ ""..... p m:'M': itl • Li\'P~-s iE:r.:.{..Ff J..t:~!)'f£}X/ ..... /l\\rui.""'El rf.J :::t:..iO." _1t{l JL J-3::"",,~ 1i=tJ lx..:t:Etlsz__ ..... M~~1"Y'~";'--' 


























4 . ~~::ffff~~W7f~~m!lVJ ' :tE{J\:@~1EJ ' )f!±lt2ifJtL\j!frIT ' &~fI~:!'1EJL1~5t 







Zf¥:j1&! ± ~~~ 
16.74 ± 6.65 
14.71 ± 7.90 
8.86 ± 4.92 
4.98 ± 3.44 










:t~5 ·2. ~k~~it=IT1~J.{i!f~fmrfH{-}7tztj~!¥ nlOO 
§ (Ji!1l5dt) 
1 J1~&~'@i-1l*lit~~'i~JAj;Jr,lHtfJ.~1l£~:7f- (15) 
2 ?r114rJJ)\);¥f:4(. ~~ffiili@j tJ~*'R1l11:rj~J~ IjJfnJlMf:f!tfltkssWltlt ( 1 8 ) 
3 ~03Al¥JlilJ'!fT·~[j[51-:I~c~=g~'fJ(j~f{-}~~ , 3mt1it (16) 
4 f~]ABJ:J1ti11'~B;fHB~~4Ji!t~2if (II ) 
5 i§,Jlj]iQ~WifA~1ril'IN~1tm*,gi!t1N*~~ ( 14 ) 
6 }X*H!:uMllttB':1!\l&~1ftf;i:t{$~1~B~J~ ( 10) 
6 ~~:f:ff~~$~A"'p-:JXr~~U~ItG (27) 
8 }:itt§'WJWifA~fll:I1N~B 1j';~tr§1J1~ (I ) 
9 }X!tt1~JA~J1~1j';As~fTm!~~H~H~J0 (25) 
I 0 @AJli!J:itB~fG]lb;rirjx~$U:/t:jIl:i. (32) 
II 1::EtIJhI!;/J@A~rf1'{S~LfEJrfxfN~B':1;[:Jjg (12) 
12 ~.~ij~J~A{~}X{:)J!z~ (30) 
12 1::E9.~~fi~AhOO}:it~1~~tfT~~ (28) 
14 1rlJ)d:rX*~J:lt~~:f!t~1~,~)JfN* (3) 
15 ~~,~§lfrlJA[PJlt:fxf~}C,f$G%~~1J~ttT[jj~If'Fr<~1~ 
J§:Ii:JJ fH* (21 ) 
16 ~.~~WifAf~~~i~~1N:@l~ (5) 
17 (£t&5WJrrilAm~fr~ri~~fB:~~,C~, (17) 
18 &'~J}\.;lflJ'[~?Jf.tx~1'f@,*ttffi14J~/G9:ilprrlli ( 13) 
1 9 it;l~~,~~@)d~~1:tlj:ff@lA~%mI{'Ff;l&1%{~j;J~Jm5,~~T (20) 
20 }x9".l E3 *,~Err5{'FI~JEtS~~W3Afm~=f£l (8) 
21 ?~~1rilAB"J:ftJlli§,F&JXBJ*~~~~ (7) 
22 :jJt~lE*,ff±:x::'E¥I!i[Zg~~~rrlJAITiJ~~~ (9) 
23 WifA1'&"*~~tlxB"J4:trrfx:£~:jJtHl!{J,rfi~ (29) 
23 J:m:&:*ID'JIR.~H~~A%~.c/lm~f{t~SH~ (26) 
25 ~m!ft~A{~i!tO~~J;}tJ!!l*£§ (6) 
26 f:it,[t:m-~.~~i{@Affiiyqa;frs~1*,~, (2) 
27 :jJt~if:H~A:~r*n/'1Wbfl;Jttftl:lJj;J*6-'y8"J~ (4) 
27 ~T@A8"J\l!{'l~r,,'li!11m~zrs'8"JIm~~1:~1t (23) 
29 J:it~tHr~A~~J:lt~~~ (33) 
30 }X£li!~A~ TWifA!I;~r~rQ'J!l11Jre~fJt (24) 
3 I ~~1lI~~A~$2~B"J~~W:'Et§:Jc~~n~rEllZ*t~:f(lJJ;)t~U~~ (22) 
32 j}j3~fig~ntx7f~fl~1t:~m~%J..t!':f.~ (31 ) 
zF t':]1ffI ± {;~Ut~§ 
2.28 ± 1. 16 
2.24 ± 1.27 
2.18 ± .97 
2.10 ± 1.01 
1. 91 ± 1.07 
1.87 ± 1.15 
1.87 ± 1.30 
1. 83 ± 1.11 
1.81 ± 1.12 
1. 73 ± 1.10 
1. 72 ± I. 07 
1. 70 ± 1.18 
1.70 ± 1.14 
1. 69 + 1.1 9 
J.61±1.17 
1.56 ± 1.15 
1.55 ± 1.10 
1.46 ± 1. 07 
1.41 ± I. 03 
lAO ± 1. 03 
1. 35 ± l. 05 
1. 34 ± 1. 05 
1.30 ± 1.33 
1. 30 ± 1. 24 
1.18 ± 1.10 
I. 16 ± .94 
.99 ± I. 03 
.99 ± 1.13 
.87 ± 1.12 
.80 ± 1.11 
.71 ± I. 11 


















~5 3. ~~:ff@:lAlm5tEZ1}{i\i 
JT~ f3 AI~ C§fftb) 
Y:.. 65 ( 65) 
93 35 (35 ) 
~.jJ • 
;:2 4ot.& 15 05 ) 
41-50~ 9 ( 9) 
51-60~ 26 (26 ) 
61-70~ 32 ( 32) 
671~ 18 (I8 ) 
zf¥-3f!Ef 58.43 :::+:: 14.09 
~/Nii'i 20.00 80.00 
~W ~lliI : 
1f {f.!1 73 (73 ) 
1* {~ 27 (27 ) 
(-3*~tJ, 5H~' Iill~' 
~H~*$ll):I : 
;:2 20,000 29 (29 ) 
20,000-39,999 31 (31 ) 
40,000-59,999 20 (20) 
60,000-99,999 14 ( 14 ) 
6100,000 6 ( 6) 
wlOO 













Ei t1iJWJ;'~MEtfll~rJ:l : 
;;;;4/N~ 
5-12/N~ 






4 ( 4 ) 
16 ( 16) 

75 ( 75) 

;) ( 5) 





15 ( 15) 

9 ( 9) 

4 ( 4 ) 

3 ( 3) 

31 ( 31) 

36 (36 ) 
 {!
7 ( 7) 

26 (26 ) 
 ':1 
~ ~ 10.64 ± 8.68 
'" ) 
1.00 - 24.00 
l~ 
55 (55 ) 





4. !w{~15-flil,[AJ~ttif4?,~i~lfBfir;jzffl&f!1~ 	 wlOO 
~b .1900 .1631 .1347 .1148 -.0610 .1665 
9ft ~iElc .0511 .0067 - .1287 .1685 .0185 .0821 
-?t%~~.WO,d ...• 2989** '-.2990** -.1995* -.2628** .0009 -.3080** 
*(~1fr~~t]U!£e .3492*** .3070** -.0541 .1960 - .1698 .3153*** 
m:r~~ -'J' 1m1*f
/ .... / JI..:,j,<K- -', .1705 .2973** .1731 .1725 .0084 .2307* 
I J 
~1iJ~~R!'?J.R'fIj$jFs1g .1183 ... 0098 .0302 .0005 .1182 .0294 
I R 
ti0. flit? 1IJ..tl5llVJ~ h .1686 	 .1461 .0840~/"'/~ .2228* .2063* .2191* 
f1ft~t : I. * p<.05 ** p<.Ol *** p<.OOl lITI 
2. a.c.e. f .h.~!iTII1i~:rJ.[ a. O-:t;::, 1-~ c. 0-*~1t l-EJf'r 
e. 0- §~=1~~~, Jt~~ f . O-?P:xtiJ, l-:S(fE h. O-]f(f;~!ifiJ, 1-1'J-~W 
~5-5. WJ~1f@A!I}tt!ifiJWJ~~i'HiTI'z t ~)E 	 n=IOO 
Jft t=l (AI!!:O 	 8m3::.m ,~... .llE trt~~~G ~t't'i11f*M )J~Im% ~ 111 

~ ~i' 1ft! fSj 1ft! m ~ fSj 1ft! {'iiI ~ {"iff 
 {~ 
lff:':JOO t1iH ZPf:':J~ tfffi[ 2ff:':J11fJ t~ ZPf:':Jf@ ti@ ZPf:':J11fl tm zPf:':J fJfJ t @I 
11 JJU 

1;:.. (65) 15.23 .90 17,55 1.68 5.65 2.73:1:* 9.39 I. 98 3.12 .14 50.94 1.84 





G~/f~m (20) 20.20 3.69*** 20.80 3.19** 5.35 .54 10.60 1.98 4.15 1. 71 61.10 3.29*** 






.:11' ~ £iJ (31) 12.71 -1.71 13.81 -3.08** 4.10 1.74 7.42 -1.73 3.13 .08 41.16 -2.35* 





i!tt. (45) 13.24 	 -I. 69 15.11 -2.26. 4.20 -2.09. 7.89 -1.46 2.80 .83 43.24 -2,22. lfd:
f'f (55) 15.91 18.07 5.62 9.33 3.33 52.26 
P<t~1: : * p<. 05 ** p<.OI *** p<.OOI 
40 
~fr1ft20-75~ , J;J5tfw1ft25-44~~kI}~(69%) ; J~ffHJ\¥5CJ;)~IffkI}~(78%) ; ~ 

~f1g!f,fr8lfrf.j~2-351f ' J'tq1~~f~~165f..J;JL::ff1%49% ; f±~t~fx::¥jrFX ' :¥~f±[iC 

lO~Z ' J;)f±1\1G5~,t)_t~kI}~(36%) ; fn/4(25%)~J!.w$ffitaWJ;ttgjl~~ijft ; ffct5t 

)§~(42%) , ~P~Jt!JJ~iiI$~::f~R~ , ~fflm$~!M£~mt ' {El;ttfJIU~*:¥-=f~Bm 
ffctRj::rt§!fiJF-l~~MH~:tJ ' £1Jtfiu~~mIVM~&W3I~Jf~tf~Cwyt*5--6) 0 
='~~~~Wwm~OOA~tt~~% 
,t)Ht~~fji~:f§~'&t-~JE7tfrr ' W3!HIii!lA~tHilJ~m~wlsZ.:g.~W~*zJ~; 
1*EZtf~tt3i¥jCFJU~*(~D~5-7) : 
1.mJ~.zif.iffiJ91J~~::g~{A'~w&~~~fJj§i~~~:f§rm ' ~Prr.JJ!~z±f·lfm~ 
* 
mJ~t~I1t~~~ffB'ffit:tm~w&fft±W!2ffl}GffiI!wWNtr!m. ; §S,t)t-~JEtt,~mJ!. 
If'F-M¥srJilJ~~~~wfiN~~~tt · ~~W3Ji!],I1'F-Mm/fl~ , ~~::g-~B~4Jt§ 
41 
3Jr).]J~Lf.tl?ic*~tIiJ~~~ZEJ'ffi~:Ej§$i{r1 ' jG<Elli~?fif ' ffct~2H;ItC't~1nj , l~tt 
'['ri*rMi&'!w ' A~~H*~wR.~1m:~fi,J~JJ[i~lEif~l!UJ ' f!~~K~'tf.t~c*~0t} , W;{~~ 




...". ..... 'fJ:::"}":'-"~\~. 0 
4.1ilJJ[~zff±3(J-jJfj~JijiJ~~'l~z Bm~tt5tHiTI'1Z~~i~Jij¥.~l~fY'!ifl3rm ' f!~1~J! 
-7 -±~ ~h.l.l:Jlfr:rlr:Z Bn?;U;~-7 E:J~' 1+- ,'::+:-44 -+Yl;1, ~J.i!!ll!L?il. -++-:fl=l H'F~.i;{-K.J1Lx:J;lJf11:J/ti,,!>'J ' ,,~ii3i~ t<.... ~l m::::trr~..R{nltx.. (EI1ITJ"l:friJ 1:EI);tJ&1,'I'£ 0 
5. mJ@,Z ~WI~1~fjg1J91J~.~~:tfz F.J'm~±.mtl?fif ' {;,:EffiY'!?rrf ' ff±~§ItL\ffi'i.?fif ' 
~:f1i1i*#~1mR.~Wlffi1tWli!JfJ;i~ffi1t ifl3rMd ' rmrrg ,%l,Z s }xWI~~fj~1J0~T ' P,~~~Z 13 
'mg:Yr5ffi1tfBf ' ,G<£rn~?fif ' jjt±f{~1fL\ffifrij, '!~tlw*~~wR.~11!(t~frifW.tl1W:~ill: 0 
6.1~J~,Zmm$fii~;fK~ilJ~~~ZB'1%,g:m~~J ' ,G,:E!Hffiifrif ' fft±tt:lfItL\~fr1j , ~tt 
'1F'li*~ffilfr1j&~im~1mliUm~lEif§rm ' f!P1~J~,Zmm$1iEJlX~m:m ' ~~~·ZBttli.i'i§ 
~ fr1j , {.<frn!~ fr1j , ff,ff{:m;ItGffitfii]' , ~'f11fj*#~fr1jR.~.~frif~tlirl:lll 0 





~5-6. f[fJf[V~AOOlttz:5t{{jJ nIOO' tl: 
~~/H@:-ifl:;k{@: 
Jj.'i ~~ AtjJJ ( Ef5-}tt )=J 
rm~li.~11\,\a.X 
46 (46)'1s~:i,f&~~tT::: fi. 
flP~~J~ 
15-24k& 9 ( 9) 

25-34i&t 35 (35 ) 

35-44£& 34 (34 ) 

~Wj , 
45-54~ 14 ( 14 ) 
t)ZB ~55~ 8 ( 8) 
37.54 ±10.30 
20.00- 75.00 
IUxJ~Jl1g :, ~t1 
IffF#j\jX : {.ltffr±~rjJT!t 54 (54 ) 
~4.nsfL ~ 78 (78) 
r 
§ A~( ) 
t1 )j1J : f1:ltt::x!& 
1* 19 (19 ) 
54 (54 ) 2:;17ex 17 ( 17) 
3-4::X 28 ( 2) 
4~: ~5::X 36 (36 ) 
3.67 ± 2.25 
ifl/H[[-.lN:kffR 1. 00 10.00 
E3 }X9.\Ul~fi~JJ : 
~ffC{5}ta1iJJ 25 (25 ) 
%:£fHx~~Hm 75 (75 ) 
(29 ) 
1'J 22 (22 ) Iflitli±xJjnlg 17 ( 17) 
~frge~FEl' : *ffim$~ : 
2- 5:$ 14 (14 ) ~I fi*,'i 14 (14 ) 
5-10:$ 22 (22 ) ~II J'tU'i II (II) 
11-151f. 15 05 ) ~IIIIii~& 42 (42) 
16-20$ 24 (24 ) ~IV ;iii~& 33 (33 ) 
6211f. 25 (25 ) 
z;:s:f;tJ{@:±~~~ 14.52 ± 7.48 
m:/NIJ'l:-ifljcf@: 2.00- 35.00 










16 7. jlJ,Jl!I,{[i;]A.~tE&'iJ?,\~llft#~ fij'j2.f.t111£*§rMJ nelOO 
-~~.---~-~-
Jfi [J 
)j!Ja .0698 .1154 .0239 .0667 .1230 .0492 
~b .1169 .3045** .0371 -.1278 - .1200 -.1985* 
11c~f-~rc 
. I;' "VI'. .2629** .0266 .2086* .1131 '. 1004 .1869 
i&1IiJ~1:¥Ft~jd .0709 .0501 .0559 .0850 .0489 .0333 
11Jbt:X?1~e .2252* .2549* .3390*** .2850** .2397* .3304*** 
~±~ Ji· to (Ili'XI fho. -.2744** .1759 .1805 .1435 -.1646 .. 2520* 
~BclfiUfjto1Jg.. III.' t. .3944*** .2986** -.2127* -.3064** .. 0943 -.3714*** 
*flJITItflflE;{fth .3909*** .3659*** .2376* .3495*** .0817 .4044*** 
~11~t : 1. * p<. 05 ** p<.OI *** p<.OOI 
2.b.d.e.f.g.h.~~~~Jj 
3.a.c. a. O-j;(, 1 c. 0-1WiI11p, 1 
~5-8.;r~!&!,I11p!t'UEiji~?M~1'§·jgif.ff2. t ~JE Dc 100 
B1fI-±:'1'3 {,' !lI! ifr.twr~~i: ~1:U1t*~ )'J~rm1*, ~ lm 
~ 7fiJ ~ fnf ~fnf ~fnf ~{ar ~ l'iif 
~ EJ (At'z) ZPJ:-3f1E! t{ifi zP~1ifi t fIE! ZP:J:SJ{ifi tM! 2jS.~11ft tfil'l ZP:J:SJfIf! tflE! ZPJ:-3fill tm 
-~~.~--.---
~I 1'f (78) 15.8\ 2.70** \6.83 .26 5.362.11* 8.97 1.13 3.26 1.00 50.23 1.88 
:fj'T 1F (22) 10.82 16.4J 3.64 7.64 2.50 41.00 
























-- , IKi~1"rm±~~t1fzJ{1im!; 

j;)~i\w5[:t'lfti~~mU~~~jjj±wr5Zt~l'i)jt , *~]l~13Jm ' j;)O-~5:Hi- , f~ r tt 

o (*5e.~5-9) 
E8:&Nj:rJf2P:t31~5t~ , 3rt1~~:t~l&~jfd~ltf~f1tlYjmr1i)~ , 5HJU~ r1:jAthJ;flJJ~ 
Ri~f~AJ (1.59), rf-fA~5EnRFffl&(t~r!J~>I~J (1.43)' rf~fA~WJf@Jmmttf:0J 
(1.38)' rnBJj;)P.i~:tJ.~?i*WJ J (1. 32)& r1:jAthJ;WJ~~.Z~{jffl J (1. 31)~ 0 
~IDfJx~WImr@t¥JJD~J (0.61), r1:jA~~n~~iW:t~lftiJ (0.88)' rf-fAUJp15 
ffJxJ (1. 05)& rffA~JlJJ1N~IfF J (1.18)~ ; fffi~~::g~st~:t~i&JE~;(~JB'3mr1i 
Jj5tJjU~ rf~fAtaWJ~in1lfgAJ (1. 67)' r f-fA-~-5EnpJTfl&lYj~'I~ J (1. 63)' rJx 
CiJt)~~:tJIt~*flJJJ (1.60)' r1iAtaJlJJJm!~~~J (1.53)& rffAlffitMnsiflJ 
45 
*5-9. jH\i;Zt~,f~.f'litzM~~ n~lOO 
§ ZP:f=]{[E[ ± ~~~ ~IJ\{[~:-~*{l1i 
I~f:l,'Z J (1. ·18)~ , ITm~~:t:t1tmFFR.~Et~1iffiITJffij 5}5}Uf£ r {:]A 'OJtM{~&\~m 
,~'J (0.53)' r ffA15aJfft~iu3~JitlJ¥9~O~J (0.80)' r i:=]AW!*gfx§1~~1UtiW{~ J 
(0.90)' ri&!$Ut1§~ff,J1~-AnJ1~mJ (1. 33)lz r:frArlJW€H~t~~J (1.17)~ 0 (~f-5! 
*5~ 1 0 , ~5-11 ) 
,f-ftti'f't...f4'ttL 14.88 + '7.45 0.00-34.00 
'['~~'[1:;Zf~ 	 7.52:t 4.61 0.00-19.00 
2 	 5.46 + 3.72 0.00-13.00 
3 	 j;f~Jl:11:50~ 1.90 ± 1. 97 0.00- 9.00 

t:ffti'f't...ftJt;iJtt~ 16.83 + 8.50 0.00-38.00 
 lct•'[w~11::$i:t~ 8.66 ± 5.18 0.00-19.00 

2 .::C~tt:$i:t~ 5.94 ± 4.17 0.00-12.00 

3 Ji~Ri1.:$i:t~ 2.23 ± 2.30 0.00- 9.00 

*5-10. H~:$i:}~:1&:;§7~ § ZMFn; 	 n=100 
fEj
}¥1tL §(~5Jf() 	 Zflf=]{@±~~~ 
ti'f't...ftU~ 

fLA.thhWJ~.iAwgA (4 -1 ) I. 59 ± 1.19 

rift




3 ffA t6bJllJlEE!IM~~ (1-1) 	 1.38 ± 1. 20 1i!J 
4 ~'PJ.t;;,{~~~n~it5*w] (13-1 ) 1.32 ± 1.08 
::> ~·Ata1Jj].::::.~zi$.pm (6-1) 1.31 ± 1.36 
ti'f't.. .f4'.t.1'JttL 
1ii.f 
1 1:1At6bijfJwa~wgA (4-3) 1. 67 ± I. 28 
2 ffAf-['iE~?JT1~B'j$11f (15-3) I. 63 ± 1.08 rnI 
3 :fXnrtJ~Bif;JT~~3*WJ (13-3) 	 1.60 ± 1. 28 
{;\
4 1'fA tbb1JjJlEE!lm~~!Io/J ( 1-3) 1.53 ± I. 36 









1 1~AOJmfA&:'~~l1.,~, (16-3) 0.41 ± 0.74 
2 ffA f:!:f~gl:Q~firnm,l~;tB'j:m~ (9--3) 0.61 ± 0.80 
3 :ffA~kfifxvtili#lH§!.s (10-3) 0.88 ± 0.98 
1 trA PJ~:rf*£~ (5-3) 1.05 ± 1.16 
5 ~$a~~a#tFApJft.N[f.j: (12-3) l.18 ± 1.27 
U1':t.M'.t.J'JU~ 
I ffAUJm1~&:\~~,~, 06-3) 0.53 ± 0.93 
2 trAf:!:f~gfl<~~WHi!.IJ~~.t!J~ (9--3) 0.80 ± 1. 07 
3 ;fjA~kfifxvt~Wml!!;5 (} 0-3) 0.90 ± 1. 02 
4 trApJpff{*~ (5-3) 1.17 ± 1.26 
5 ~$rrlIl~S#:ffAUJ1t.N[if (12-3) 1.33 ± 1.16 
p),Bl~~fl7jJH§1m5t;ffr~~~m±~2f~H~N&m±1¥r5tr:if)E~~I!t ' gM~~~~ 
f1iJt-1J5tzmH* ' 1I$!X:~JUt5*(~5i.~5--12) : 
f1iJ ' {l,f1!ffi!{iij , fft±~~~G~{iij , ~tt~*~~{iijlR~ft$t{iij§L~~~~§1ifil ' fm~~~ 
ffl11H~ZI~tt2:f'lf~1!tfJiII~tt5tf~.fl~ti1!t~~ , 9lU~~~zBm1:$~W ' 
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3. !1~i~::ff1tt~ffJ*Yf~H!fI!t!,}iUtJJ~I#.J1~Fl1rIT !j-!j~Z;:i~lff:j[fJJ ' mWM~:orrr~f{} 
7l1&!'jIlt[:-±¢-~:l-l:3-_:f~::lfiFmr9- HS~#··~) R~r1tl{V:.'.~ -<-+""1fu;l;(<< • ueHf.c.-l;;LJI&g,Ih.·-±~~!-+3:01'b 
f __11::.H~,/~JR '~~j X1'jt:r~/x/&.,rr=tJ ' ,;\n(-t>L-rJt<- ,P/:y,Im'lJ 7GF1.{riJ/li.,~!_t: .. \\In_>i.I;J~1::~. r1~~jR r=i X:r>j·}.t:~t 
1'1 l)t.f'l'iiLtt R- 1~·H:·t=r:mt;r , WJ- [4>:>:#:/";' 'jI- I r~~rl']fV:"''''' -."'--];1, Jl&1.>JIl!!~ ~- CJ 8", ........ /.,., ±Rfilfl
'r:f_'X/,/, . r!J.=LiO __1 ~ 'Ii:' FliFil1.~1nJ ' /\,Ya-,rm7J 7J'5':t{riJ/x.:r:Io:fJq:J;§l{nJ~EmJ.~ ~J:rw~' 
nIJUEi'iffi. =t?j/g[J.ijIIU.±~. c::f-t± c;:l41-F::ly.t:Fff;J-q- [lli'3f.#-'7 [3~' J+- ,'.:r:~ -~~ 
J..>; ,,,dh<:'T.3 :nc.IJr2/li. 't'"I x:r'f~3'I!Ht 'X/.i.,I,CCjj , ,,,,p>cU 1<-. I li~ _=t3Cly{1IiJ ' tU'rJ*:{J f;t {tIT ' A 
R~ fl tl j v: /","- T1, l4&.~ /",'c'-iftr.t{«
I)/F IYfiJI7J'.!.~ fMJ /X.lE Il'iIJ~ {nJ,~ ,!I'cr:. 
1 . B,s~:OfffiJltt5ZHifJfgR~mt1~:f~R~f~Y!t ' v1JfiITflffilirIT;fm?JJ'r¥ftHfj~ 0 
iR1:~~Hf.flg£ 
.0106 .0232 -.1274 ~. 1074 -.2163* - .0678 
IJ"!,tt:t~J# .3056** -.2831** .2227* --.3315*** -.1608 .3513*** 
.1368 .0959 .0033 .1871 .0717 .1388 
~fmwlWtSl::!'# .1099 -.1016 ' 1910 .1809 .1988* .1807 
Ifr.:l:~5Z::!,~JE~f!lg£ 
f~!~,!'15Z::!'~ .1000 ~ .0490 .1202 .1878 .2693** -.1604 
.3403*** -.2974** .2361* .3761*** .2496* .3974*** 
.1104 .0535 .0198 .1912 .0881 .1223 
.1841 .2473* .2628** -.2585** 










2$;:iiH~tJ91~A~mro'~ , ~~WJl&~~Z{,'~~mJfXf1& ' jt.30m ' ~5:H~30 
7t ' t)g5-}/10:5:H~5t:W~li ' .~Pl&~~;[I'!:!lH~tmf~5t:tE0-95t~M{I£5.Ha ' ~5l:n!rr~ 
~{J\.m!~~JfX~{~ ; 1~7}:tEl 05ttJJ:.1)·(B-1 05t )mfflr~5-}*fi ' ~5l:~RrJ1'fZ{..':fI~mJfX 
Jlil*~~~iEm ' ~8%l&~1'fZ{,,JIjI~m1:fro5m1(~.5i.~5-]3) 0 ~Tm:L,;E'i!~m1{}5t 
~O-185t ' ZP:t':J{lliI&~~~~2. 82 4.15 0 [9JN~*rciJ71I!1Rt=!;1~5tZP:t':J{lfi ' **~ 
~Ji(O. 90) , J1Hm1t1fEJ{K(0. 76) , ~~(0.23)EZ.ffi±5(~~(0.15 ' R*jtJJf&~~ 
{t1ISbVN §:Yi- ' It'~1c7t5t--W@~{I£ ' ~7G:ftiL\fJtI~*rt:T5JillZw'~~~ , ~ft]i~J~JJiEZ. 
B.~JLr~l+-P- --< Lj..1'-t;~ ;:;r;:;{E. ~/;l ffi3 1.:'f'EI /.;';,. 7T'/-.lor'lEf ra Jil/ ~£m§{i3#'fE ~ L/.-I'fij'" -7 Jg J=t ~>1-:!:'j'U§'llw1ltJ1J\ZT1)\~&~ 0 l'IJ,,;~IJUi.tlJtBJ/3v./J -r'>--::Jlffil ' !BiW~.\"il-><:-S "d'&.JV\,~t<:.... /S'j , !ill 
5-14) 
n~ lOO 




;&5-14. !!~,;:~n~',c}l1t!~b1tr,"'lt!ll,zJ1FJ¥ 	 n=100 
tL 111 § O!lf!Wt) 	 ;qs~~ ± ~~& lisuH®:-i&::k{®: 
" 
 0.90 + 1.44 0.00 . 6.00~. 
11~7··-~/N:l~'r~lm,[}'r~J.~~~7t~f~~? (21) 0.21 ± 0.41 

2 iiltf{'Jfflill$J::~!t:ffr.f;f;Ill,tJ]? (26 ) 0.20 ± 0.40 

3 :l:l1t~AW~l$:~~{fF~?fi? (11) 0.15 ± 0.36 

4 ~f~JT~lJ'r~t11~~@~tt? (6) 0.14 ± 0.35 

5 1i!tl$j.!llI,q~mM.:f~~,~~L:m? ( 18) 0.12 ± 0.33 

-. .Jt ff{t. t.I.R 	 0.76 + 1.46 0.00 • 6.00 
I: ft 	 0.%3 + 0.57 0.00 • 2.00 
IZ!J 	 i.t~llfa 0.15 + 0.48 0.00 • 3.00 

.t:fI,~Jlit,i-JI(;U. 2.82 + 4.15 0.00 -18.00 

: ;fr~~t7:t~O-'17} 
~- , rrs~~~~fRi ",l1fT/$$--7r.1!:1{v. 
--.... J\t.ctu.x'13 R liiJ /' .... 'L .J::E~.QRK-tMiJ ~ 
(-.--), t)'EZm**f1i~f§rm7};fJf~~~ffirfaHlQ.{1,.£ID.{Jt~~7t~im1*' f1.m~~~~B 
m~$~M ' {l'~~M ' ~ttt1if~~M ' ffd:.~2ffijGffiiM&~lm~w~m5} , !JiJlwUI 
~{,<Eillfl!m~t~7t~m*JEf§m1 ' NP~i~!fir~81¥t~m~w ' {"m!ffi!w' ffi'fl~fJ~*i 
W1bj' ffd:~2ffI}G~W&~RffiiM~]lt1tY ' Jt{,<£,~*)V\!L~J~H~ 0 (Bf~~5-15) 
(~:') , t), t·,fyi5Ewi~U/f'fil]{A!~mAAr~lWt~~ffiiwfft7t~~~~t±: ' t65fH1t{5G=frr=TH" 
1!IHj!Mt;tR:f1Jtz.~llI~ , JtBm1:.$~M ' ,C"m!ffiiM ' i\t±i{rMttL'1i-lf6J' ' ffiitt:t~*ffffilw 
&~1m~wt{i}5}~~jriHf~t± ' fHJ~5N~Jl(JF'C,'Efl~*)~lWi~~ , tEEI'm:"Em1f! 
-'c>- 'ffil.;'.>t, -++- ~~L-A~Ef' -CJ. -tt' 0 ,IYI-- f.~Q;:l:l'~ ~P;:I4Jt&li\!!I!O. -+.... ~7 /.1:'1 £:1. ~m-H-~f:AJU:L~.. tR
{>iT ' 'L'..I"±j;~ ftiT ' m:.L § Ai:'fl'.!:"Q inJ ' ffi!. L:t:'II=Jif<fl J=!FU;AIE.IHl.!i':UTU -<--f';y /J ' i'?,!:t~' i''UJJ ~ 1.l:c~/Hl:1 









IIfftt: ** p<.Ol *** p<.OOl 
~5-16. ~ljfftt,cAI1l.{JlgJlf*flKW~f.Ttz t ~JE n"'lOO 
B1jtj:h5 .c.' Jll! j.±lit~!W ~tt'lW*il A~ml1* ~ 1m 
~ iWf t!I. iWf ~ (iif ~ (iif ~ fiij ~ fiij 
J}!j El (A~) 7p.f{oJ{1E{ tflE{ LF.f{oJ11H tilE{ LF.f{oJ{jB t@i 7p.f{oJ(1E{ tlifl 2JS..f{oJt1Ei tm 7p.f{oJflll tflll 
f~7}*H (92) 14.21 ~2.20* lfi.OO ~4.0fi*** 4.74 ~2.43* 8.10 -4.36*** 3.01 -.85 46.05 -3.77*** 
illli7t>lil ( 8) 20.50 25.25 7.75 15.38 4.00 72.88 
!)(1tt: * p<. 05 *** p<.OOl 
51 
;r; Ji. ~r ;;f±1t .t# W.i~ J£{}t • .t{m n&H± 
tJJ~f~l~t~f1i~f§rMHtf1T~~~Jtr±tfszt-1fJIImNJTrrWrs[f1jJl~l~m ' W!W,~~iL\ 
.E!H~&jit~5tZ!UH* ' *5*~m.I~'I1SZt'1;f!I!.N' ~L~tEszf'1W~m5n'!tJl~{j*, 
WWii~~{1\.E!H~~1,,~5}l:i~~j[[ f§1m ' NfJI§!:'fisz:f-f;fJiIflif 'I~'I1S[t1jWIHm5iM' 
R~l!I!.N~~ , Wii~~ZJL<f~!H~*W\~~{:E (~D~5-17)0 
ffiJtJ t-~~t~tI!!U1';:jqJJL\:@~*w\~~~'1~i~t~s[f,1Jl~{jNz~~'11 ' ~ljtHJJl 
-rg , mIlUt[$:rg>.~l='-" B€fm;~ p(";:~;:g-7I§,fyk,±;"i±C146:fqR~FF;fJE~~~~,f>4. RPJrc.[
-" ('\ tpJ)L\J::E-I1d:,l5RJV\~ZJ I \\ji~~ , ,j I JL:,.\ ..:x...K-~ /-, 1.=1:xr\fJE~JfftR/F3 f.V;t ~ ft/ "t:t ' r:;;1~7t 
*fi(iL,j]HYlm)Z!W,~tf ' :Jt~~IJll1szf'!tJl~;f~N~~ri:MT~I'gJ**ll(~PiL\~~ 
[,jDz~~~ (~5!:~5-18)0 
j 






jt~fWf:5z:f,J .1384 I 
If;Hmiii±~:5z:Hf .1794 •­w±I'1r3tM'g~,fjfJt 4 






If'&llI)H~:5z:;ci'j .2147* • 






'11f~tE3Z:t~ ~[Rtt3Z:fl ~1ilIfr±tlt5[fl 
JJi § CAfO Lj-It'j{t![ t{t![ zpt'j{t![ zrs:t'j{oo: t{[t!I 
'~~':Jix JL\ 1l1::5HEl (92) 8.80 0.95 6.18 2.02* 2.20 ~0.50 17.18 1.42 
Ifjft! ' 
j1§l:5tMi ( 8) 7.00 3.13 2.63 12.75 
im3Zf%r 
~tltt : * p<.05 
- • f&~=%f~?tifzffl~U~m 
~ffJi'fMOOA)IWt&ifd-.~3Zf~~§rfl~1~~~::lf~w;Ji~if§~z~J~ , fJ~~::g 
46.9% ' HfJmK!~tzif~~1.ff' mm$~~1! ' §l~~JIij{fmjnW:ft '1±~;jz~~~l?z 
jr[[~3Zf;¥'@~f1!.N~1.ff ' ~5JiJ*~ti5!1Wz~~1{::g~W~:m ' ll:t;\~JJi~mf:f2i!~ii 
3i46.9% 0 (frf:ft*5~-21) 
~-~ffJi'fmOOA~'~l?zfft±~5[f;¥~1I:*r:pW~~~ft?tif1i~Jr§~Z~JJi(~D~ 
5~19) , 11~~~ft?tifzHn~Utt ' r=2fHlt)JJ~:~U~fl:~g~1*~(VIF<1 O)WlWf~~JJiZJf~ 




~~ ,:tt~~~J1'iiVIFJ;Sj<l 0 ' tzSllft}!tfI~·'t15zJ7rWIJ!.tt5z:rlJi~J®flf.*=~Ji1 ' 7t 
5:mf81:!tftl!M~;f§rm~Jffit~Aiiff)[ti7~M:5t,fff , ~J&=fJti:t ' *fj~5:Hl1tPDT : 
&A~;:t7F'!ff*H1~~'j~'?ifj'~fflip-rJ't1~~J~U1fiJw;H@3f.~ , Jfr3ffi$1lfJtf\ ' f±~:x~ , 
§~~H~JiHghfJl~~jj1~I~'t1:SZ:ft{j!J~ , ~~1iJ1F~tt(f§mtJ~ , ~,m~~~:m:~45.1% 
Rn~~ ..""'7 /:. - tli;l>1ftr1rC. ~!CdN::~~~ffi' :fl-,:aaF.iiS,l..t;.-h-®~ Ft-r(6-h7fWr1fu~ -p, ·Ifi 
' ~14}pg Jt.4">t<-,~~J .. c.~I~~ '" -1"ftJm~tI11l:J1)\,r~~,.~'" 1"~,I)\\~tfjt;..JJ .I~,L£ '1.:t:~~TG"':Aicx..IJ."?YJ)'(""'. .....-... 
't1:sz:f!t!W:f~ , ~w*~mWJ~~jj1~ffiiM~m ' 1f:t/\~Jffi~m~~~lil.~45.1 %0 
(iW~~5-22) 
f~A-;:tiGft~jj115'ffi!wJ!.ffliJIutt~~~fi¥W.Lf@~1f:~ , f~ffi$~' Erf~~~~ 
,l..t;. j] 11~ [(6-mmEr ffiil1B*.=I;? I I:=i,ff!--;±;-f± 0 qbm Fit: ~ ffil'~#r,",q:.ml 0:{r ~.(w~~ ~.§.€i)FJI:: '" 'P::V[.~5(X/ -....nniix..1=t.. :,.., rr.. X1'.:t;J::.~J'1'£).x '" ~,/ ..... 7FCf)l-{(:::l~Jv ' iliiC;FJFf¥~~·,lIt)~ 
' Rp'iiF" It! --7f.:+:Ifir'>.1itr{rC. , ~]ilildl,r;r4.p.1ftr* , r:'::t:fl-':11BF.ii56t;.-h1ftr~ , {+R"6-::fJ7Wr1ftr~ P • 47 • 2%0 M 7t"jJb,!LT~JD.. !::..\i !fP1!p~tA'l£:Jl)\J~'.~ ~l'~,t\,,~fH:~JJ ... ~.E It?L"/'\.~/c..:'::yj.x 
I~'t1:SZ:ftJE~WN1Jl1~ , ~filJ*~$mtJ~~jj1~~Wrm!t ' 1f:t;\~Jft*!f:lM~~:W 
il:~47 :2% (~~~5-23)0 
, ~~~IGd1IH~tjt~fflnIU~~ 
~~Mfl~AJI}'t1 ' ffctWr:SZ:N&~~::g~M~.;,~r=pNiJ,Gd:~tltmm~;f§Im~2?l 
JJi ' tM~~"l=IT,Gd1H~~~ffl~JIU'[1 , t))[ti7f!ljfglM5:r-HrJftfftm5f :5t;fffHfJft~lf>lW~0 
i¥i::-g,G,JEtI~mtJi~;fEJrm~~Jffi(~[I~5-20) , ~:A~~~1I$HMffi~(VIF<10)~Wr~~-lJi 
~:,~*Jkt1 ' ffI!I~~~JffiVIFl'g<10 ' ftr5~JjrR~mtt:~*~'t1~-w1~ , ~t5l:AJft1T)[~iillI 
~fflff;fJT 0 *fi5lUM'[jG~J~~~,Gd:rt!@ImJ['ffl~~a'f'1~~rft~~jj1~~M ' *~~JE~Jfi 
JC'tF ,,."= til f.:+: tli;l>~ ~fW~*.1! .W...E!.~32 7% Rn~ EB f.:+:tli;l>lftriIK« P. -'''1fui$'t -p, ~l f.~ii:«<~D'iItJ3l.. " 7P:jJ~,,--'--t-""f&P~ 'n~;fff::'f¥~/,.m..fr~ • 0' ~IJ1~ri.t;--Lr~p ... d..~.:I: " ~{iITJ~-.._~l.x..i==I~/I~(rl 

























~1f:e~JJIzjt*'t:t ,¥s~~TI~ttY.:-Mt(VIF=10. 459)g11J~~#ttSZf~Jl~]f!lJ3t 
(VIF=ll. 494)=~J~5i- ' Jt~4).~~VIFj:lj<l 0 ' f2Sllft~I~t1:SZ~jW.I#tt:Y.:f4j5E 
Rn~rrttz~J~~~~~Z)L\±1f!~w ' ~tt'[1f~:f!r~ , *~11!fJl~~&' Bm~m~w 
~ , ~fWf!~J!ljUim43. 2% ' ftP,UE1.t:f!w ' ffi'!'[~t'[1f~:f!1tJ' B',~~m~?ffj~mlU3 
:I:*~~=1'~mZ~~~JUE1.tOOH~fh&~ , .rtt[g~J~~fW~~~JI::it43.2 %0 (W~~ 
5-25) 
~5-19. ~~~~im~fJf;fI3~~~Z;f§ImJfi:P[j[ 
1- 2. 3. 4. :l. 6. 7. 8. 

I.~~~~w I. 000 
 ~ 
'I l2.i:~J&A -.308*** 1.000 ~ " 
,I : 
3.~~)E~~f:lt -.315*** .278** 1.000 'i rt 
4. JIffil.I!ZiUlt* .231** -.063 119 1.000 ~; 
, ~. 
-: ~I 
5.~!ifi!*~mtJJ .219* .028 .050 .046 1.000 
6 . wH!1 ~ii1i -.198* -.159 .036 -.353*** .015 1.000 

7.{f.1I**~ .330*** -.129 140 .075 .225* .051 1.000 ~ 

8. ifrixr.tfl§ -.252** .235** .224* .083 .064 191* -.095 1. 000 
9. § fx~~t!Ej] -.371*** .235** .115 -.137 .220* -.078 -. 014 .310*** 
10. fIljiIl$liEAA .404*** -.343*** -.220* .192* .034 .033 .129 . t 16 
ll.id:ltj[l'!i.l.?:~~f:lt -.258** .182* .386*** -.067 .191* .065 .007 .227* 
12.I~ttj[~ -.351*** .222* .386*** -.080 -.045 .066 -.128 .290** 
13. I.a.1tj[*.l.?:~~N' -.395*** .222* .444*** '.051 -.037 .059 172 .348*** 
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• 1;~5-1 g~. P,iff~::B'~m;:~ fnff§rm~r~tzt§rmm~ 






4 . ~fpg'\!\zIi,ll1* 4 
5. ~~*~t6!lfJ 5 
6. lfi'l.t!i, ~fib 6 
7.{:J:iliC;:);:~ 7 
8.fri"Zrimg 8 
9. El !\\ll€mrug 1J I. 000 9. 
10.,fjIfJli$u -.289** 1.000 10. 
II ,id:l3t~i<f)E~W:lt .076 .105 1.000 11. 
12.IJtt-E~H .059 -.026 .670 1. 000 12. 
13. J.:.Jttt~t~)E~fiU~ .075 .033 .706*** .949*** 1.000 13. 
14. 
1Z5-20 . 9;~~~::B'jL\EJ!~§Jt;f§fUl~:r~zt§~J§1\!fi: 
~ rt'i l. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 
I 
~5 
1.. c.'.HIlffl!~:!*.~ 1.000 
2 ~;lI:ff~W;I .212* 1.000 
3. :,£~~.~7.),- .244** .187* 1.000 ct 
4. *'i!iJifft~~Jti1ffl: -.355*** .203* .278** 1.000 L:f\ 
;S.w.H!.\~~ ".263** .006 -.159 .036 1.000 2.m 
6 . .fl!l,r,$iI'f,'j;I( ,255** -.212* 343*** -.200* .033 1 000 3.:fI 
7 . j.±1:1t:~:Jif)E ~Jti1Ft -.215* .084 .182* 386*** .065 .105 1,000 
4.:f\ 
8.I~ti~~ 316*** .106 .222* .386*** .066 026 .670*** 1.000 
5.~ 
9. In Ii "!ZNf.l.E $li)m~ .339*** , 111 .222* .444*** .059 -.033 .706*** .949*** 
6.n
10. w:tll %f~liif .530*** -.082 -.308** 315** - .198* .404*** -.258** -,351*** 
11. W~lotiS~{iii .450*** -.051 .299** -.349*** -, Il7 .391*** .198* .306** 

12 ..c.'J1i!~foi .556*** .007 -.299** -.307** ,.304** .366*** -, 161 -.283** 1W[l 

13. "i±~jj;~GN{iiJ .274** -.129 .200* 054 -.037 .238** -.184* -.223* 







If! ~ 9. 10. II 12. 13. 14, 








g. I~tt::t~JE$lJ]~st 1.000 
10.%!~~:ftf,lf 395*** I. 000 
I!. B 11t 1:fr§~TuJ -.340*** .887*** l. 000 
12.{i:£!li~M -,297** .843*** .695*** 1,000 
-.237** ,658*** .450*** .421*** 1,000 
14.$'tt1I1lf~j1w -,.376*** .842*** .705*** .566*** .523*** I. 000 
~5-21. ~ji~:fr~:Cffi(fflrt!IJ~~~~{tfjz!&?P~'@flfj:T}tFi n=\OO 
Q
jffl mlJ ~ [~M::l'@~1;f;~ f~~1ti[~HilfrHH5( T1Jj[ Adjust !I'
i~ 
(fJiJ~AHi§L¥ ) B Beta R2 ! ~ 
'1 i1 . ~f13fl~Hj!jm$1lFJt~ 8.288 .404 4.378*** .155 19.17*** \. ·1 
,; ~ 
2. :vl:~';zflJE~lhlJl '.737 .305 -3.456*** .240 16.62*** \ I 1\ 
3.l~ Ii!!,1:t~Jt~~ 2.559 .281 3.341** .312 15.96*** ~4. ~iJ.~Uirnfjg:h -10.798 -.229 -2.687** .354 14.55*** 
5. $W*~~"i5:1UJ 12.030 .293 3.554*** .424 15.59*** 
6. WJ;i!!,4~ .439 .220 -2.980** .469 15.56*** 
~~~ f£ 61.725 
pf;J1t: : * p<.05 ** p<.Ol *** p<.OOI 
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~ 
~5-22 .~JI~~'j!JJiRn!~lJ~i1I~~1m;Z~;p'~:ill1M')tt'T-f!;1!~~ n=IOO ­
m~lllj~~ UiUil~lf*~ ~i${b!H1Jlj~{;f;f( T{tfI Adjust F1tfI 





l.1. w,U.1'.mm$[IE,'f;!\ 8.288 .404 4.378*** .155 19.17*** 
2.2. Tfttt3Z:f;J 1.883 -.341 -3.953*** .265 18.83*** 
3.3 . ~}~,S ~~~tlil1fgtJ 12.247 .259 -2.991** .320 16.56*** 
4 . €>wUi~~miitJ 10.988 .267 3.278*** .383 16.37*** 
5 . fFi3,iJJif.1il -.421 -.211 -2.751** .423 15.51*** ~~I 
6. WIflt!.{tltt;x~ 1.726 .189 2.424* .451 14.58*** 
~~ 91.817 
* p<.05 ** p<.OI *** p<.OOI 
~~ 
~5-'23. ~!I~~~JJifflmlJ?~~:it~W;Z~&~j®MW)tfJT'f~Jt= nee 100 
J1[ 
m~ ~ IJi Uii:M1i®!w{*~ fJH~{ti®fiW{;f;lt T{[t[ Adjust F1@: (15 
(:j.1H~Aj®IJf ) B Beta R2 1.{ 
I . WI l[l,;filJm$~l£)j;!\ 8.288 .404 4.378*** .155 19.17*** 2.~ 
2 . ~IJ"H":!:3Z:f-i¥JE~fljU3! -1. 881 .382 -4.522*** .295 21. 71*** 3.*~ 

3.,!~,1~,s~~~Rif.iH~h -11. 884 .252 -2.959** .347 18.55*** 4.E 

4.€>W*~m1RlJ 10.959 .267 3.343** .410 18.18*** 

5.f~ ,/[1,if.~ .420 .211 -2.809** .450 l7 .18*** 

IiMH 
6. f~~,{tll1G~f£ 1.557 .171 2.214* .472 l5.72*** 
lJ& 62.373 
Pita: * p<. 05 ** p<.OI *** p<.OOI 
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~5-24. ~1i:~4§.~.r~m1flrr~1iI1f,c..'!lJl.~Ilz~$~~7ttfT n=IOO 
m $J ~ JJjUI€:liilll~illf*1J: ~l$fbJg!~f*l& Tfli[ Adjust Filli[ 
(tti:1StAiij'iff ) B Beta R2 
1 H~f;m:ft~ fiif.J""'~ __ Ill .107 .530 6.185*** .273 38.25*** 
2. *~jJifJE~]flfit -2.151 -.208 -2.360* .306 22.80*** 
3J[J3,~,if.~ -.068 .170 -2.018* .327 17.04*** 
m­ l/l9: 2.976 
lIf1a: * p<.05 *** p<.OOI 
~5-25. :X1i~1:5-~JgfHn~rj~~~,L;.Ej!~L~Z~ti1fSliilll~7HfT n=100 
miWl ~ ,\w:Mliillll1f*l& ~l$fti®~ill1*l& T{l![ Adjust Fili[ 

(1frl5tJ-JJtPf ) B Beta R2 

1. ,C.:!lJl.~fiif .347 .556 6.618*** .302 43.79*** 
2. ~ttM*~~{pf .284 .336 3.484*** .373 30.46*** 
3. *~jJifJE~flflj[ -2.015 - .195 -2.388* .402 23.19*** 
4. B - .164 -.313 -2.463* .432 19.83*** 
* !!& .775 
[)(1tt : * p<.05 *** p<.OOI 
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Yi~.L>. "- ~~H' ffi?u k± EO :Qi~frfr[JIm - 1Z-L-1m i'ti! Rn tr7nfI~.q· -++-ffla.g~ 3;t- --' £"''?<:7 k3! rU.,.
iJVJ' 1~1_LJl.l.I:!1l70LiFP~1.:.ij:;)(.;<: 1[1;!l1~­ *1+'} • p;IJ!~"',ilX~ ..vJ.f!IT "C,;,rJ_><.'E Z-t:~i],C;'i)l 
A ' *_~~5E~~J:lit ' ~1JWJJa\L~rBWf~ , wfJiJ*~fr5mtJ ' ffd:~SZ:ffl5E~fjN ' JL<frn~m 
&wt~1F~ , 1:E~*f£ ' §ft!{I~Ultl{mjJ , ffr±~J;fJfm&~ffi$ftE}tk:~~JJjml~tm~ ; Jt: 
r-P!~b~~wtliJ*~f61JJ ' fVJJ!1F($fiJ , 1±~;;xfz ' Ert~~,iNfj§jJ ' ffllffi$~b1JIJ~.'r1 
±-+±Jili1I-l;':I:/W--;:l:;'f.:.±"· p q;';ffPfff~~JEi( r'!<);/:i!I!::::-" :f;t.)w:mcYrrlR1~..ff!#ZJ.~~ f£F • ;+;:;[fg'Wi:Xf\f.., ..... ­ ..;" L:1:X1\j ft::Yl!J'T:1:LX ~'~ ...... , YA '1/.1::/f'~ H J j~ f.,,:J/\ ),\u.x"'E ...... _1~JlJ:.Jj;t , IIIJ .nnnx 
EI~*~~JE~~Jt ' WJJi~11Fr~fiHIiJ~~~~{ttJ&*it~CP;LiL<EII[~w ' 
·....... u B A'~+J::./'i7. -H-~~J;r;( r'!0:\-/iff!j - .#)l=!j---J:m'l'lI=*=!:?-'7 ':r.rnfWm
{EIJX - r'Fl{O~{PJ~"~ R ..vA~/I~7GU )'tf I=l JJ;<.{Jlr Wi'tli><:~ tL'L\..::r.~};>.N. 0 
rng~'I<'-1l±lI"MI-­








wi I 'J!I!IL' -fmj!!tlC~ 
o EJ fX~liijHiV] 
1Tr±3ZrjJfifg 
o fflJil$f1E#)( 













































i+rtrm*I! U Jl'nrr~ 
*iiffJ1:~~- , ~~~~w·~1!!w'~~fl~LA.JRUttlI~ .~: ' ~~~~{tIT ~TJftfI 
J!l1LAJ~tl:f.frm .= ' !w'~*f1wWffd:1t:!~J~f.f1UJ Il':1 ' !w'~*~MW{;,.I:rIHJ!*f.f 
1m li ' Ifi±wr5d~W{,<~I!~Yif.f~ /\ ' *§IJM~.lJ!UJffl7jIrJ!w'~~Z$1wtlij{;,.l:£tI~ 
m ' J;J"'fg,t-tjlfkll3t~~!'~HtL~7}f\fm~tH~1~ , §}j:{f7!J--fmMlfJflp$~1iffJl:Z;rr:ft!!,~ 
m: 
Ii~Jft~(2. 18) , 1j7tA.8"J1~H~~tHlKif~~~3fi~(2 . 1 0) .&:lhbgJJi1HW~rrLA..B''1f~'f1f~ltfti 




(O.l)~ , Jtt:P"Wf{"jI1J'rf1"~lf9:IHll:~~rrIT' ~J*tiffJ't;f:2!:W:€1~f:l}~JHj;) , f~ltf.ht,~~ ~ 
JJ!.:~=='M~iiffJi:;f:2!*:ffl~~7f,~~~lzltj~~~J~tZ.1V1'[~f-ff*rx1ttz.j'!fiJj' 0 fffi: 
~~ 
:.::=. ' mtWmm$7t~1~J~t=t~iK~i'ii~~F-~?Jj*~~~ !J!~ 
~7 ~il1t~ff{(i'ffit~pfrfi!1J!U~~~~~rnJ:f~JJr)1} , 1i1f~~JnatJ~~ql::tiJnr~f;x~ *§~,JD'\~ 
~if1Xm.~!W;:~~J~J~~g~:g, , ~~fffJJ-Iltt:Jif-t~~;t , r§:~:g,~~~~~rnfIW "*' 
~~fJLtJ1i1f~~EfJ*~~ULB1i1~:JU}*f1~D-f ' u1K!1:lJ~m**fr~iJ:~~Wi!NW : ~$: 
1 . 1~],F~,~~11Jjz~¥5z~~~ r *!- BfJi!:, L' ffi ~ J ~S!ftf,~ SHU?P ~~~j}!tZ;mjTlf~1lGtk ~J. 
{j~ , {fJ'~1iff:9G~~W&" lW{~rV1J~~tWjrA'lT~;mf~rnfl!Y'1ffiii1$1rSV\m1PS ? "~j , ?P~~~ ~f.t 
~tatHr~ffifIA~~r~JJ!8~~11J5z~ , /f~~;~~*A~)MJt=ftPJfJA~IiJto/] , ~~~15}~~~ 
gg/f~JUJi@] ~mW~~f~lY:J [j~r fffjrru~~*:iill ' ffl)f5} fK't~:tf~ill~Jn1rf3,f!!,~~11~~Z ~pj§ 
, rm~1itfJt:~*i~[!3Er~Usj&~j~o"J ' f~Jin±I?9~r!t~ttJJ5<:~1'r~*z~~ , rnjT£~JR~r:p ~gt 
ill~1{'}~~}l~5.mlY:J~~fIi~:tE-~~~~~,~ , ~Jfl*;m~,~5[~8T4}fl£~B':]n1.~ , j§ ~ ~iF 
q·l{D~[Nj~t.;@3~J!Jf:~?1£1J:if,Itf1~ , "r~:t::t:* ' 80w~~WrJ ' ~[&G~ , ~~tzIIJ\ ::t:tI 
mHtJf<~ , *I~flNfl!!~~1!VJ<.lY:J~i% ' ftg~~DfpSA~fE{,ftt~;mmft17}~~~4(fJ.tz:5lEf:FfIW , 
L:tlt1Emff~~~tfuffiJ~~ , /f~J;n:&~fE{~JE.F;J~~rt9 ' &f~,~/f~ffi1(l"J~~~~[J*![~~~ [i~ 
~II~~~~~~~~-a~~'
/ I' ~{f}E;<l!:1r.:r]nQilY'L:9::W«--J.~w~.rrJ ' ~~*#r~D~'Q~;t)(.l\~iiJ::r=1 ~'-'- w 1)£1l.;'ff1!J1i':l J -~ffi~=mAr"~'ffl ffi l\w-'.r' § rot ~YAIVJ 1lIl17g: 
~}t~l[~ZJ5z~ , i"1~f~!g~:f~'M§rr'Mjf(~J~l&~ , J~~F1t:fl1m~~tl1b;l}~r~ot ~J 
~ffijVJ\/f~i'&*lJgffi ' f~ml~~c§xtf~~*ltft7~~{lJ ' tocxi.e~jr-L~O~--lt!fi~~~%EJZJHr§f§ rr~. 
I.'-J
I~l 
,3,' j;It:rS2 &of."?b " 
'~,l.;'vm'.3iI.i;,;,-Fl... 0 .~~ 
2. f2:~/J\*rr~J}]115/f:::~~ , JMiftj'dHrf3,f!t*~r~¥jfifft&~t~~~:t]fKt~~~~,~,*~g m~ 
t£{JfJ,(f[~ , ¥jl~~~:fj r *£l}J~F~ J ~'IfrS-*-tdJtj: , 70J~f~ifrl ' !lW;f6}{1£1iW ' ~ 
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1f,J3. ~~r~f~{JJJtfljj(z¥)[~t~~{JJff r -t*:JftJ(: J ~rnfl-ftfJ'~fffi~f~RfU~'~~ 
1t~t~*~;g~ff!~{±JS7t~ , 1JjfJ~fp;JfK1'Ji~.fffi~:t§*@8'~T~J0 ' fEz:t§*@8"J3!fH4rmm~ 
",'= rn +"- ItI;: ~<1* F#::±~~$: I-f.-. 1(C71iHi$.,r; R ->..L.1Hf d::/-'-- 18 r!£!. \m3Jii. c:I;(..~-"-' F.l £! 1~::;30: [.;:1-~ {:.po ~ IU'! ~ 
,V'] :-ct',?V']'1 Fjl£&fj:,Ux~~ I.::t:VC1ij~--t-~)(., t:c-1 AU ,,,,II]\.L\], ' 1- ffi ""ibi;""E ~~~tmt1I7Gj'jrJ p;:;}~, "'~'<I~i17t 
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t:OB fh9Wflift ' J~HR1E1~ .. ffd:W!~~cfJ{AMI{tj£6~ji~ , m~WSJl!tg-MITfil¥Jm 
:z~ , ~jJjm~~:=M~W1Jj!tf~'~~1tffif~W1J~1rnrf:tpJT3&Z{l,~~fnJ 0 
4.l2§fIjj(zfpfffi$*:fp;Jmmw~~Zl1t~O ' 3&~~~1:EW1,~,~W1Z*JJ::n r::f~OpJT (73% 
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Use of Research Instrument Permission Form 
This form is a request to use the following research instrument: 
The " Caregiver Burden Inventory, CBI " , wibch appeared in Novak & Guest (1989). 
Application of a multidimensional caregiver burden inventory. The Gerontologist, Vol. 
29, No.6 , p799~803., for conducting a study entitled "The Relationship Between Burden, 
Social Support and Mental Health among Caregivers of Chronic Schizophrenia". 
I agree that the investigator will submit a copy of the results as they become available if 
requested by the author of the research instrument . 
.5:£(.~(L ~2~' ~7 '1 & 
Huei-Chi Lin bate 
With the signature below, the author of the instrument listed above grants 
permission to Ms. Huei-Chi Lin to use the instrument for research purpose. 
IJj~. ~J/~-
I Authorized Signature U7~ate 
If pennission is granted. please return the signed permission form along with a copy of 
the research instrument to: 
Hud-Chi Lin, 
Graduate Instirute ofNursing FAX '816-7- 3453 ·170 
Kaoshiung Medical CoUege, TEL~ 886·7-.3491 - 694 
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Clipp & George (1990). Caregiver Needs and Patterns of Social Support. Journal 
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Relationship Between Burden, Social Support and Mental Health among 
Caregiver ofChronic Schizophrenia" . 
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Huei-Chi Lin Date 
With the signature below, the author of the instrument listed above grants 
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Authorized Signature. Date 
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